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a
softball team.

The Gir Is state representative
from Carroll Is spmsorea by
the Carroll Woman's tlub and
Carroll American Legion Auxi
liary. To be eligible the girl
must ,be scholastically In the u~

per ,50' per, cent' ,of, the Jml10r
class.$~ll.K..O)y

L_"~. '

Catherine Cook

PublIshed EVl'f} Monday and Thursda)' al
114 Maln_ Waynt> Nebraska 68787

.' .
dek..gated to the assac'iate judge. mlnutet;to read.

LH 1032 also does away with Sen. orval Keyes, Springfield,
justice of peace and magistrate obtained a preliminary test vote
co u r t s, but retains municipal on the bill and moved to return
courts in Lincoln and Omaha, it to select file for amendment
and creates small claim courts, to strike the enacting clause, a
whereby an individual. charged device designed to kill the bill.
in a small matter, Is not obli- According to Sen. J. James
gated to hire an attorney for Waldron, Callaway, If the bill

_.his. (;lclense.L-Jillt m;!y_'__~ah in were to have died, "a few coun-
his own behalf. - ty~dges wl'lOWtlt lose-thetr

The changes. necessitated by jobs," would t>e to blame. He
adoption of LB 1032, comprise further noted that the bill's op-
what is probably the greatest pooents were "uneducated" and
court reform sinee adoption of "uninformed."
the "Missouri Plan" for selec- "I have never seen- -such a
tion of judges in 1962. Underthis frenzied, scurrilous, vicious at-
plan. judges are appointed from tack 011 a bill as this Ol'Ie re-
nominations by nominating com- ceived in the last few weeks,"
missions, but are subject to per- said Sen. Holand Luedtke, Lin.,.
iodlc election~ which determine coin. judiciary committee chair-
if they are to retain their posi- man. He added, If the bill were
tlons. to fall, "court reform would be

Because of the ~harp attack dead for at least four years."
against LH 1032 by cOlEltyjudges Keyes' motion, failing 17t026,
and Officials, there was a Ques- set the stage for the final reading
tion as to whether it would get of the bill •

~';e~5 votes necessary for pas- Carroll Picks"
The 212-page bill took legis-

lative Cle,k Vlucent B,own 65 Girl Staters
Catherine Cook, ('arroll,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Cook, hal'! been selected 1:0 at M

tend the 31st annual session of
Cornhusker Girls State in Lin
coln. to be held June 10-16.

Catherine, a junior at Wayne
High School, is regularly listed
on the hooor roll and is a mem
b~r ---Or ·the - pep c-n.Hy'nif<f- tlIDl:i::~-

During her freshman year she
was a member of the pep club
cOlJl1ciland was secretary of her
class. Catherine belonged to the
student eOtIDcil and was a cheer
leader during her sophomore
terms.

She Is a member of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, Carroll, and is
currently president of the Wal
ther League. Catherine is also a
member of the Chamber Choir.
She Is active In sports and Is a
member of the Carroll Girls'

------------softbaH-team. -~.--
Alternate representative Is

Sally Kenny. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. MerHn Kenny. sally,
also a junior at Wayne IUgh
School, is a regular honor stu
dent, member of the band and
pep club.

She is a member of the Car
roll Methodist Church, Metho.
dist Youtli Fellowship and Youth
Choir., Sally Is vicc.prl:.sJdent
of the Carrolllnerll 4-H Club and
Is a, junior leader. She Is also

A very oIIHomodatinv n.nn., goat ha,; provided four kid,; for the four children of M..-.
"I'd Mrs, Robert Oemp,ler of Dixon, The quadrupleh were born on Mar, 25. They are
p.c tu-ed heni with peruse lage 6), Penny (age 2), and Nancy (age 3). Six-monfh.cld
Clinton left bollby-sitt~ng to his older !iisters

Pledge Service Group

Meeting on Tuesday

Legislative Action Revises
Wayne Co. Court System

A major overhaul of the ",iate' s
cOlJl1ty cowi. system was ordered
by the Nebraska LeglslatlU"e last
week with the passing, by a 29
to 17 vote. of LR 1032, a proouct
of about five ,ears of study.

In a-ceordance Wttll I.B 1032,
Nebraska will be divided into"21
county judicial districts, to be
.aerved by 43 county_district
judges, who must be Qua1ltied
lawyers. (CotuIty district judges
ar~ to be confused with dis
)fict judges.)

Associate judges, who r,eed not
be lawyers, wfll be appointed by
the eountydlstriC't judges to serve
under th;;S' h eOtIDty.

Kor W ne C9urit. which falls
In the ~int .ludic! District
with l\1Rdison, Pierce, Stanton.
Knox, ("uming and Antelope ("Otrn

ties, the change will take effect
In January of 1973, with the ex
piration of present ('olJl1ty Judge
Luverna Hilton's term of office.

. Mrs. Hilton. who does not have a
law dEgree, wlll not be ellgtble
to run for the Ninth District
judge's seat, but may be appoint
ed to a two-year term as asso-
c late judge.

CotITrty district judges will be
eleded to su-year terms 00 the
November, 1972 ballot.

It will be determined by in
dividual district COtIDty judges
whlcli of the duties must be
taken carl' of during their
lar__ visits an_d which are to
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Studded tires Must

(oll!eOff by~. 15_

Mutln Torr..y' wUl appoar al the Mon,;ter in "Space Stow
away,," an original childron', show written by Or. Helen
Russell and Verne lie Daberkow, which I' to be presented
this week It Ramley Theatre.

Historical Society Plans
June 4· Antique Audion

The Wayn~ ('OtID{y Historical old porch pillars, metal Imple-
Sodety. at their Tuesday night ment seats. old table legs and
meei-lng,- made plana-for the .Jtrne hor--se eolian. and hames.
4 antique and collectables aut-non Melvin Ute-c-htast@to'ttTc-
and on movfns;: the mobIle home lleved of his duties as treasurer,
to the museum site. due to other responsibilities. The

The auction wIll (eature an an- electlOl'l of a new treasurer re
tlque quilt, thl' top (or which was suIted in a tie vote and was
pieced byGraceGambleandglven tabled until the next meeUll':.
to her nleee, Mrs. Clifford John· MIss ~ard reported on a The Pledge Service Commlt~'
son. Ladies (rom the SenlorCfti- tour of Mrs. Harrington's house of the Medical Center drive wUl
zens have aonated their Quilting taken by the Questers, and turned meet Tuesday noon at Hotel Mor-
time. Stan Baler has offered hlB In memberships taken at that rison for a ditmer-meeting, ac-
services as auctioneer. time. cording to the committee chair-

The sale wlll be held at the The board studied a tentative man, Kenneth Olds.
4-H bulld~ at the fairgrounds. landscaping plan and decided to Members of the committee are
Lunch will be sold. place the trailer south of the Freeman Decker, PatGross,Don

People wishing to donate items ,museum building. Pin oaks were Merrlmap, Walter Moller, stan-
(or the--sale ar-e asked to---eontae-t - 0 t.le-r_ed, and---acce.lted, _from------le;,L Morris, _J.tYle __Seymo~_ C~L _
Mrs. Clifford Johnson, Goldie Wayne Gilliland. WSFd and Dr. Wayne Wessel.
Leellard or Mrs. Richard Baier. U\e c ht reported there was

Items esPeclally desired are some doubt as to the pos-sibllity Dixon, Concord
of gett1ilg water from the well·

Commissioners :~dth~~h;c'l~r ":~r.Mr.:,~:I~~ Residents Go
T H P obtain estimates on cost of a

o ear totests ,eptlc tank fleW. A,peelal meei- To Polls Tuesday'
The Wayne Gounty Commls- :orw~~tt~:I~~e;:h:~h:~~~~ .

sioners will sit as a board of Village elections will be held
equalization Monday ~hro~h in Concord and Dixon Tuesday.
We<iue.olay, from 9 a.m. nntll Jackpot up to $400 _ Three persoos are runningfor

'40 4 n m to he...aL-llf_Qte1I!s _from ~ the three four-year positions open
any taxpayer on propertytID~~=---'~ash Night jackPOt --ViiU ~ne- OllC r -- e r .--

Those wishing to make a pro-- reach its $400 maxImum for They are Duane Harder, F. M.
test must (Irst tile a written next Thursday's drawing, since Reith and Jack Erwin.
protest with the co,untyassessor. the prize of,$350"was not claImed Three names also appear on

The commissioners will be at in the allotted 'tIme ·in the last the ballot for Dlxoo Village
the courthouse those three <lays· cash giveaway attem-pt:. '. Board, Rtnming for the three
but will accept: pl'otests through The name of -Mrs. Virgil G. four-year positions open 0l'I the
May 15. The board then has Luhr of 811 Walnut was- drawn Dixon Board are Robert Demp-
lDltn the end or May to act 00. and announced at 8 p.m. in the soor, Marv Nelson 'andLeo Gar-
the protests.' panlelpatbw stores. vin",'

Sf'cond Class Poslage Paid at Wayne Nl'braska
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Load Limitations
Still in Effect
for lrea Roads

Ppformanl'CS 'JIl tlw 4th, 50l ,md
7th I~ill hp at to a.m. ,md I p.m.,
and nn the flUl, at t imd Il n.m.·

"Spac(' <:;tpwHwa;''S,'' ~cl In th('
rutur(' so as lo appetll to the un
limited Imnglnatlon of the chil
dren for whom It was Intended.
was wrl!tpn ahout six years ago,
and took about it yt,ar to complete.
rhe co-authors, rt-'sldlng at tImeB
in different states, usf'(\ tape (or
much of the work. They hope to
have tht> play publIshed soon.

He8('rvatloos for any of the
p('rformances may be made by
callfns;: the bo>: office (37.s--2200,
exten,~lon 234). S("asoo'tlckets
w!Jl be hooored and group rates
are available.

Reservations Reach 3,800
For WS( Children's Show

Heavy Damages
In City Mishap

IS of btl' last
1,l-iOil nFlrl-:

[)prformanc(' r)f
tht' Clnnll,'!

children's to lx' pn'-
sentpd at Ham<;p\, Thea{f'r tt,j~

wpek.
nl(' pla.I, written Ilr, Hl'I('n

Hussell of the W..,( /)p-
pariment, and \'prn('l1(, lJa!x-'r
kow. a former area rt'sid{'!ll nOlI
llvlrij{ In \'('w York, will oPf'n
Tuesday and nm throug'h I"rldav.

An estlmat('{l $I,rrn damRR'e
waf; caused to iI car driven bv
Mary l~iltoft of 1 t :11; Blilinf' wllieh
was lnvolyt·d In a Thursday morn
Ing 31"ddent with n,ITfJrl .Janl\(, of
('afroll.

The Bilton Cilr was p!ls!hound
on Second 'and the .Jankf' eilC was
headed' south on Slwrman "')1('n Special load lImitations on
the .... hit at the lntpnection. many of the highways restrlcted

An acdd(>nl Friday at 2:15 Mar. I have been removed but
p.m. at Fifth and Windom Invol- r{'strlcttons are still In effect
ved cars driven b.v Edwin Vahl_ in eight areas untll further no-
kamp or Houtl' 2 and Wendl'll tlee.
Nelsoo of 4i4 F. Fifth. Those areas include:

Vahlkamp reporiedly pu lIed Concord Spur, S-25-R; Water-
away from i! ,~top sign and waR bury Spur, S-26-A; Wef>i Point
hit by the ear driven by ;-";el~cn, west. N-32, Bee-mer Spur, 1...20

-WliTcJITIle-pol1('F'report-stlUwed--7\-;- mflgf:l(te-~asr;-N'';52~Walth!lI
left 67 feet of skid mark5 before east, N-94; Center west, N-84,
the accldent. and Cowles Spur. S-91-R.

--c-----------.~ -~_~. _

Level SII( ReadIng students from Winside Public School
ere s!lown hei'e In "What Betarne of thlt Colt Money,"
one of two original melodramas, presented by the dan
Tl.lIuday af the elementary multi.purpose room. The cast
included (from left) Brenda Von, Janelle G~ttberg, Mel
ody Westerhaus, Carol Baird,. Della HcUgrew, Darcl Janke,
Paul Robel'ts- (,••t.d) ~honda Topp and Nancy Thies.
(b.ck).

Wayne Student
Dies in Mishap
Near Clarkson

Agriculture Student

loans Are Available

New Landfill
Hours in Effect

AppHc:ltlon for m.s arc now
available In tile guidance coun
selor's nf'ficf' at Wayne High
SclllX!l (or 01(' ~('hra.ska /\grkul
tura) Development Stud{'nt Loan
Pr~ram.

Th Is loan ftIDd, at four per
cent lnterl'st for thosl' whoquall
fy and who come from a ranch
or farm background, Is admin
Istered thro~h the ~ebraska

State Department of Agriculture,
replad~ the old Bural Hehablll
tat Ion Fndowment (;rant.

student.~ who hay\, financL11
need to attend any state-support
ed coll('g{' or terhnlcal school in
~cbraska may makc arJplicatlon
wltl, f\J.'n Carlson.

lorn 11. Hansen, c xcbange stu
dent, at \~a.\1lf" ('ollet?€', I.~ still
hn."pltalb.Pd flt <';rhllylf>r In ralr
rondltlon a~ ;1 f('Slll! of an aer-l
dont \1ond:t.\" nig-lit 1113t killr-d
nnrxhor \\<.;(' "tilden!, lohn M.
ltansr-n, ~:\, of lR4~1i.

rlw .\pbra.skn Stall:' Patrol said
Jom llan.sl'fl was Ow driver of

the car whklt went off Ilighway
. Rl twn mll(·s sOllthwt',.,t of Clark
son, II'pn! down an ('nbankml"ni
and rollerl ~('vl'ral tlm(>s.

John llanM'!1, son or \1r. and
\1r". lIc'nn !I{'ck of 1l'lgh, WlIS

;, .<,('1111,r :I( \\;1 \ 11f' ;Ul'l w,'~

I () I)('f'n \pr. ~l.

lorn ~l, (';1 ml' to

\\ <11TH' 1:Ist from I!l'fninl-:,
:l,~ all pxch;tnr:p sl \1-

den!. He ;, junior.I
I
I

t
i

I
I'

I., The landfill will be c1ol'ied all
da.\" WednC'sdays, but wfll Ix> open
for two hQurs each evenlng, from
6 until R, ('x{'cpt. Wednesday and
StIDday, fH'cordlng to CIty .J\dminI l.'ltrator nanSherry.

Afternoon hours, everv dar

f
';,---~~ Wednesd~1:',,_'__an' ~,to~

The n('w hours are currently
in effed.

Nanny Gives Birth to Quadruplets

PopulationExplcsicn' in Goat Herd at Dixon,
Four goes with "-H," Aces, now. It all started with Nancy, we go this way." "Goats eat very Itttle," she lived in Wayne for' five years.

Horsemen, and Seasons. ,It does the second of th~ Dempster's Vonda Dempster hersett was said, "we feed ours oats and Four years .ago they moved to
not usually go with baby goats. four children. raised on goat's milk. She, too, alfalfa." th~ present home, a seven-

At. least that's "what they tell ,-''When Nancy was. a baby she had difficulty digesting cow's The Dernpster-s got their flrBt ae~eage on the west edge

~~;p::~~ :~·ix~~.beT~e~:~ ~~sra:~:ll :::~~~~'. W~tr~~h: ~~bl:s c~ba~~~:~~re:,~r ~:_ goat (rom Leonard Kurtzhals Jr. of g::mrx;~ter is e~pIoYed as an

~"~I:~ ~:~: ~~~hn~~n::~~r:~e~; w~,~~:dd';d:,~I~ry~:;e~~';',~,~'.: ,a~~;urnlng to her- daughter,,:~~~J~~3~~f;::'ed~; ~:,,:n;~~ a;o~a~~~~~':;~ ;;:~=~
on~:r'n~~ber four crops up :: d~f~'\:~Y :or:;a::r ~:~~~r~~ ~t:~'yS~~88~' ~l.~?sf~~kn~: creased their goat herd by "pick--
again In tracing the beglnnl~ of things," she explained. slept all night long." big up one now and then,'
this story. In explaining the purchase of "It takes 20 minutes to digest The quads have little chance

The Dernpster-s have been rats- a goat, Mrs. Dempster .satd, goat's milk," Mrs. Dempster of being lonesome. They share the
lng goats for nearly four years "my mother -and dad--lns!sted' "said, "It supposedly takes two spotlight with twin ldds born 011

hours and 20 minutes to digest Mar. 23, the five nanny goats, Nebraskans have two weeks

C t t R I S h-cow's milk." two registered quar-ter- horses, in which to switch from studdedoneer 0 ep ace peec to;':'~::~~l~':n~ ~l:~t':o~~lkd~ :o::~he:p.dog, some hegs and sn~~attcirel~~~caol~~~n8ti~~:lt~:;d~
~- -AfOdte -Co Ulcers," she ~aid. , Bob and Vonda Dempster?,ew s~ud8 from Oct. I thr-ough Apr,

O ge mmencement -\Vl\eff Penny-and--Hfnton-,- Nan- up---0J\-----farm5----I1e-ar__DIxon.-T~j-- -I-.k --- - - --- -- -- - --
cy's younger sister and brother,

Spring. commencement at yOtmg European pianist wl1l plav ~~~?sal~k.th·~~in~~'W:erh:~t~~~ A F dG • 0': •
Wayne Statc College 011 Sunday, a concer-t. oat' milk we just went ahead c"epf ee rain ptlons
Apr. 9, will feature an unusual ilLs audlencr- for the :1 p.m. ~IOl ,Stt,,, s;lid Mr~. Dempster. ..
speech-in the lnternattonal lan- ceremony In Hire Auditorium I

l!'!13ge of rnus!c • wlll Include about 240 seniors, 'cow t~l~ whole fnrnfiy drinks Secretary of Agriculture F:arl per mlttod to r-equest an addl-
The "flPI-,ak{'r"--MogenR Dals- a r('cordnum1.:l(·rrecelvingbadl(,· goat's milk. "1 cOOK WlUl it an<l Butz has announced that lSDA tlonal set aside of five or 10

gaard, Danish pianist curr-ently tor's degl"NlB at Wayne. everything," she said. "At Urnes will accept all options orrered per cent. This additional is the
visiting the Wayne campus for J)nlRRaard, a graduat£' of HlP we have had enough extra mil~ under the feed grain set-aside acreage the USDA has decided
the third year as must-tan-In- Roya l Danlsh Conse rvatcry, has to fl'C'd haby pigs and calves. program. Har-r-y Heinemann, taaccept, Heinemann said.
r-esidenco . Instead of giving a won numer-ous awards and criti- The Dempster.'> r-aise goats ehalrman of the Wayne County .. Par-ttclpants who requested the
t r ad I t I on a 1 speech, the noted ea l ar-cIairn for .<,ol1('eJ1f; In Fur- Instead of buying goat's milk for ASC Committee, sald today that additional set-asido and have been

... npe . During hiS cur-rent stav several r-enaons , (l) they have many Wayne rocntvrarmers have waiting to complete a measure
in America, he is scuedulcd for room for goats on their small been waiting for this news to be ment scrvtrc can now COITH:' In
concerts In Des \10'n('5, Mlnnea- acreage and a) someone told able to plan their far-ming oper-a- and have their fields set up on
po~s and thtcaao. lie also will them "It would be expensive to ttone for the year. the photos. Heinemann advised
spend sever-e! da vs at thadrm buy the milk ovr-r the counter." Feed grain producer.'! were that ererorter wlll go out and
State and ~lldland {olleges,and The mlUdngls"aiittlebother," allowed to sign up to set aside stako the areas requested after

alr:;:~.Y2~~:e::~;~ :;:~S~<';t~:d said Mrs. Dempster, "but It Ie (rom 25 to 35 per cent or their ~~~e:. have been set up In the or-
Ills rtr st major publtc per- cheaper." feed grain baslZ-and they were

rorman-e at If; when he played
the (;rleg "Concerto ln" 00 tele
vision. Another rnustctan had
been for til!' rwrrrlrm-
a nr-r-, but II(' I\OIS klllr-d
In an ilut,) acridr-nt , r)ills~~aard

was askr-d t» <;uh_<;tilutl' abolltlJllf'
month IJPro!"e til(' ~how. c.,inc{' 11('

had never played the piece, h\'
spent 10 hours a day praetldflK
It. The result WiI<; a spectacular
dphut.
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April 18 is the date 0{ the organiza
tional meeting to form the Cedar-Knox
AS!lOCiatkrl for Retarded Children. The
meeting, which wUl be at the Bloomtleld
Grade School at 8 p.m., Is for all parents
0( retarded chiklren residing tn Knox and
Cedar_ Com1:1es--,-as well_asotherLnter~sted
Parties. .-

Most Randolph business houses will be
open Or) saturday nights begirtn~ Apr. 8.
They had been closed durIng the winter
monthS, but now that spring ·fIeld work
is at harid, they wiU be open again......

The community of Homer has re
cently been assigned a VlSTA volunteer,
David Lamb. David. 23, ls a native of
Fort Worth, Texas, and holds a bachelor
of arts d~ree In psycholcgy from Texas
Tech UtiversUy. David wUl be assigned
to Homer for a oo&-year period to work
with yotth in establishing educational and
recreational activities and a yot&hcenter.
VlSTA volmteers are sponsored by Gol
denrod I-lllis com:,~.a; .Actton Council.

work has begun In an effort to straight
en the Elkhorn RIver channel south 0(

Beemer. Considerable land erosion has
resulted when the Elkhorn began biting
into the north bank. Immediately west
of the bridge south or Beemer. Cuming
County ,F\ibllc Power had to reroute their
hy-line wires when their poles became
a victim of the rampaging, cutt~ (OUr
rent. PllJrl{s have been driven into tbe
sotth bank to help stabilize the water
once the current is shitted to the southern
bank of the river bed. More than $10,000
is being used for t~~ ':~~ct.

Dick Hanson, president, and Eklred
5mb:h.. secretary or the Dixon County
Fair Board, are seeking the Identity of
Jocal pioneer farm families. ThOSe who
quallfy will receive the Nebraslm Pioneer
Farm Award during the OixooC(Urty Fair.......

Lommanlty Improvement comell
members In Randolph ask that rural and
local persons cleaning and flxing up their
property this sprq an4· summer keep a
record of their efforts for the Commmity
Improvement scrapbook. PIctures need
to be taken before and after the project
is completed.

WUliam Holland, Wisner cattle feed-
er, has accepted an appointment as ad
viser to the PresIdent 0( the lhiverstty
of Nebras-ka, D. B. Varner. Some 60 rep
resentatives from thro~hotI the state
wUl serve CI1 an adviBory cwncU which
was formed -to Impr-ove communtcattons
between the Lhlver alty and the commun l
ties it serves.

The Elkhorn valley VlCA Club will
have its annual carnival Apr. B at the
TUden City Audttortum. Cake wa!k.games
geared to the interests at adults, prt:zes
and other attractions wUl be Inclwed in
the event.

tion, Wakeneld, early last saturday morn
1ng was discovered by station manager
Gege Lease when Hewent to work. Lease
reported that $10 was missing, but no
merchandise had been taken. The thiet
or thieves gained entry to the station by
pryIng open the front door atter attemtt
ing to force the ba~~~~r.open.

AU Plainview candidates for school,
city and colllty positions have been In
vited to attend the Apr. 5 Chamber of
Commerce meeting, where they wUl have
an opportmlty to explain why they are
candidates.

NeW6 of Note around Northeast Nebraska

Weekly Gleanings---

A brealdn at the Fe leo Service Sta-

Bloomfield Chamber or Commerce
members heard details .CIt the tormatloo
of 'a hospital district last Tuesday evenq
at their dinner meeting In the VUlage Inn.
Information was presented by Char lea
Poore 0( Schweser and Company, Omaha.
hooding specialists......

Elroy Hetner, Coleridge, has been re-
elected president Of the Nebraska au
Jobbers, who held their annual cceven
tton and trade show In Omaha Monday
and Tuesday.

handle a vehicle is never seriously chall
enged. His greatest chall.e~e might be to
see how he can execute a three-polnt turn
or parallel park. And let's face It-~~
sters are not being killed trying to park.

How can we teach our new. drivers
how to perform withott error under the
more dif'ficull driving sttuations--the true
to Ufe sltuatiCl1s some at them wUl
encounter In their first few mBes Of
"solo" driving? Far example, they must
recCRttize trouble before It hawoos. They
must be ready to handle the special pro
blems of nlgft driv:iJw or high-speed
drtving. They must be sble to recognize
the tirst signs of fatigue. And most Im
portant, they nwst develop the proper
attitude and learn a beahhy respect for
the potential within their grasp when they
hold a, steerirw wheel.

Too Often a yOtIlgsterts (irst cce
frmtatlon with an emergency driving alttr
atloo is the' real th~. Most accldentll
result from some kind Of emergency'sltu
attoo and a yotllgster's vehIcle handUng
In that situation can make the ditl'erence
of Ute and death.

These are the problems. The sohrtion
wto make driver-trainl.t¥l more relevant..
But How?

.('I'o be continued)

proportiCll8tely.
Based upon the 4.230 cars In Opera

tton tn the local area durtrw 1970, tt
adds up to $127.000 a year.

The. fncre{lsing cost ls attr1bt&edtotba
expanlrlon or the highway syStem trom
the original 41,000 miles to 42,500 miles
and to the fact that the expected comple
tion date is now 1978 Instead of 1972.

As a resuh of the changes, We ul
timate expenditure will be abo\t $75 bfl..

~~le-~ t~:::a::'in~j~.:a: Cold2 htqITy, tired and a IlttlefrJght~
project was started. ened, two smanWest l'olriniir18;rhlBslng

Because at the extended cCIIstruc- for over five hours, were found near the
tion time, car ownerS in Wayne County Elkhorn River at 9:30 Mmday night.
wlll be cootrlbutlrw an additlonal$761,OOO Two to three hundred people turned out to

__...bef2rn_ lL1L1IDtf:llled._~ years henc..e...... ~earc_~ for the young~rs,Tami Lierman,__ __
--'I'~1s .peclal~iIlrlllglF ·--S,da~H)l:.tho1JCiin'.LIer_d_

way Trust FtIKI .at this time because or Krlsty Lierman, 4. da\€hter or the Irvin
the demand by many c1v1c groups that It Liermans.
be used. in part, to 8lClP011 some public
needs that they consider more urgent.

They contend that there Is a pressing
need to refurbish other transportatfoo
taCtUties, such 8S railroads, airports
and mass transit generally, and that some
of the money should go Iri that direction.

Jme 10 has been named as the annual
Alumni Banquet fot West Point Public
High School, to be held at the ettyaudl- Charles Foster, former hIgh school

---.. ------tor-lumo---'- -. - ~ -- -- - _.cnacluin~k~08ChJ'~~_Kearn~state

• • • • • College, spoke last week at the Newman
The annuaJ (lea market, sponsored Grove Athletic banquet.

by West Point Trinity Gund, will be at •••••
the West Point city atdltorhim Thursday, After an tnspectloo last week by the
Apr. 27, from 11 a.m, to 7:30 p.m, Sev- fire marshal, PIerce County has been
eral tables are still available. given until At4:'. I to correct deficiencies

• • • • • at the county »11. or (~g _h_l!!'.lr!8:---.!~

Union Lenten services which were bulld~ condemned. -Pterce Fire Chief
hald In Lyons, were cHmaxed Slalday Ken Manske this week received the order
evening with the Easter Cantata. About from the state fire marshal.
50 vocalists took part In the musicale,
which was presented at the Bethany luth-
eran Church.

·Interstate COsting---~
. ~

Wayne Countyans
$127,500 Yearly

people killed 00 the hJghway each year.
But let's get away from numbers and

back to people-bac k to our concern far
those yot.l1gsters. What is misslr€ rrcm
hlgh school driver education prqrrams?
Start with the single word heard most
frequently around the academic community
today. start with relevance.

The fact Is, driver educatloo, as it 1&
currently being pre sented In most high
schools, is simply not relevant enol.@h to
real-li!e situations. Secretary or Trans
portation, John A. Volpe said, "Yomg
drtvera, almost by deflnttioo, lack ex
perience more than any other factor.
Many of our schools today offer what is
called the '30 and six' COUI"B&--30 hours
of course work and six hours behind the
wheel. That's not enol.@h."

Even many or the texts being used
In high school driver education ccursee
haven't been changed hI years. How rele
vant ,can..the lesson be when the written
material is ottdated. I

When we consider the six houra or
trahling behind the wheel. let's faeefactl:l.
Most of that time is spent drivhe In good
weather on familiar local roads wh1chare
traffic-t"ree and under almost perfect drlv w

1ng conditions. In Borne cases,clasBesare
cancelled If the weather is bad. Underthese
circumstances a yomg8ter's ability to

(Spectal to The HeraJd)...NE\VYORK
Car owners in Waynecountyarebegim~

to realize that Uncle Sam's 42,50()..mUe
Interstate highway system, now three
quarters tlnlshed, has become a more cost
ly undertaklrw than expected.

They know that because they, along
with the rest of the motorq publtc, are
tooting the bill thro~h their purchases Of
gasoltne, tires and other !terns.

At the present time, the federal gov
ernment is collectIng some $127,000 a
year trom car operators In--the' -Ioeat
area. The bulh of it lB derived (rom the
touro<ent tax levied on every gallCII or
ga8.

Not hlcJude<! in this total are the aut~

J!se_ and_--.K!!§_ tax~JLcJ;llle~tedJn'_lhe_state.
- --The revenue Is depostted-fn the-fltgb

way Trust Fund, which pays, 90 per cent:
of the cost or construction. The other 10
per cent Is borne by the states.

For the typical driver in WayneCOWl
ty. who covers 10,000 miles a year and
gets 14 miles to the gallon, the annual
cost hI about $30, according to govern-
ment ffgures. For those who travel more
~r less than this average, the cpat-varies

To BUILD THECENTRAL
PACIFIC PORTION OF
THE FIRST TRANSCONTI
NENTA,RAILROAD, SO·
MANY AMERICAN
LA'BORERS WERE BUSY
DIGGING GOLD THAT

~~g.?tfHi~~~~E WERE

~A Serviceof the '
\(!!!!IUnited. Traneportatio,nUnion

Accident~ leading Cause of Death for Ages 15-25
(First or ~Two Parts)

In the last decade we killed 470,000
people on our nation's hJghways and last
year alone, 55,000. Today abo" 150people
wUl die tragic, needless deaths. Another
5,400 wtll suffer disabling injuries. These
are the grim statistics 00 motor vehle le
accidents In our country.

\',110 are these people beirw killed and
maimed? Too many are the nation's youth
promislr¥l lives erased before they even
have a chance to make their mark. The
crisis on our nation's highways ccrtfnuee
and the accent. Is on ycnth.

The leading cause or death to yOOrw
sters in the 15 to 25-year-old age grouP
is motor vehicle accidents. More young.,

~sters In this age grouP are killhlg them
selves and others with a 3,OO().pound
licensed weapon than wtth loaded guns or
loaded hypodermic needles. In 1970,1,500
youngst·ers between 15 and 25 died n-om
drl.@s. AnOlher 3.394 were murder vic
tims. And 4,2,04died In the VJet;namWar.
But 17.36G-nearly twice tbe combliled
total or the others-were ldlled hi vehicle
accidents.

WhY the yomg? Byvirture of their age
they have mength, agility, andperceJt:ion
on their sIde. Their eyesight and re!Iexes
are far better than their parents'. They
repre sent about 21 per cent d the driving
pop.dation and yet are involved in 34 per
.cent of fataltties

Why? The fact ls, many accidents
tnvolvl.rl1 teenagers occur wtthin the flrlrt
few months tn which they have their lic
enBeS. IOexperience is their largest s1J€'le
handicap and, mbed with any degree or
lUlwarranted overconfidence, It can easily
make a deadly comblnatiCIJ..

Their tack of experience is largely
due to three factors; the yo~ age at
which they are licensed, their lackofttrne
behind--the--wheel, and roost significantly.
the lack or training in real-Ute driving
experiences.

Some safety people· express great
coocern ahott the first factor. They point
out that In 30 states tem8,gerS can legally
drive a care before thet .. 16th blrttday.
1n 11 states they can drive before age 15.

_ Some safety specialists are much
troubled abott the second factor and for
that reason recommend probationary Itc
enBes. In theprobatlonaryperlod,they(eel
that severe restrictions should be placed
upoo young drivers andthatdrivers should
have to prove themselves before reC'etv

ing a so-called permanent Ucense.
OneInsurance company's prime area

of concern is the third tactor-the Jsck
01 training In real-Ute drtv1r¥rexPerfence.
The obvious question Is -How well are
y.otmg6te-T-s. triitnoo beCore-!iq.-aIloWccfto
venture out on our hazardous highways?
The unfortmate answer is -well by the
book but not well by practical experience.

Driver education, which began in this
comtry in the 1930's,. has simply not
kept pace with the kind ofdrfvlngdeeislone
needed in almost every mUe driven daily.
AutomobUles today are a great deal dif
ferent than those of the 30's and there are
almost tour times as many orthem on the
toads. Highways have ctwwed to:t,andthe
demands for instant and sate decisions
increase continually. The driver education
challe~e Is greater than ever.

lB·the challenge being met? Last fall
the-Nirtiooal Tran-sPGrtation satety- BOard
sald ''Driver education programs cost the
government some $8 million a year. yet
after more than 60 years of commercial
and 37 years of public high school driver
education experience there is still no body

:~ec1~~:~~~~~~~:~;:
wily safety."

That is a rather harsh; sweeping
statement. In truth there is evld~ce of
improved safety on our hjghw3;YB. The
death rate per 10,000 motor vehicles Of ._
per 10Q.omUJIorovehIcle roUeshu-Btead----.- . __. _
Ily decline<! trom ,bolt 13 In the 1930's
to less than five in 1970. That is a hopeful
Indication that driver educatiol has made
a c,ontributtoo 1m It's notenqh,

The automobIledeath rate b!'1/OPU1a.
Han hos remained almOBt constant tor .
nearly 40 years. About2Soievery100,OOO
people will die each year in motorvehlc~

accidents and 88 OlU' population cootinues
~ grow, so -~U the actuB1 :Qu~r .-~-

Claire Hurlbert
New! Editor

Jim Manh
Bu.ine.! Mlnlger

It was a case of instant friendship.
There are countless parsCils who are

more qualIfied to relate the ctvtc feats
of Babe better than we.

We just know thllt hewas a nne person
to know, even for such a short time•

The Wayne Cotllty Fair and the Ne
braska state Fatr has lost one 0( Its most
cmsclentlous and diligent workers.

The Senior Cfttzens lost me of its
stroogest boosters.

And, the Ctty or Wayne as a whole
has lost me d. its best tr1ends.

-Ctatre Hurlbert

To the Editor:
In his news conference·last Nov. 12,

P'res"Meflf: Nbcm 8m:
"1968, for example, was a very bad

time to buy <stocks). and yet It appeared
to be lile the best of times. Stocks were
high. UlemplOyment was low. Everybody
tho!€'ht we had high prosperity, but pros
perity was based CI1 300 Amerlc811 casual
ties a week. 500.000 Americans hi Viet
nam. 25 to 30 b1Ilion dollars behig spent
on war In Vietnam and on a burgeoning
rate of tnrlat1on."

This statement by the President c~
tirms the charges the SPciaUst Labor
Party has been makq against capltallBm,
for a long time.

Is such a system worth keeping, let
ame detendbg?

Dettnitely not.
The (root page story 10 The Wayne

Herald of. Nov. 8 regarding the Wayne
County Jaycees serves as a reminder
of what the MIddletown, N. Y.. Jaycees
did to -enlighten their members In the
tield or politics.

l ~JJ deY!te a Jetter to that whenI
send 10 my next one to The WayneHerald.

Nathan Pressman

Ellenv~.C~.~:~:8
<Member f1 the Sociallst labor Party)

A persm who has been in a community
less than six months ordinarUy Is not
capable or jujgIng, with any expertise, a
pers(b who was a total stranger to him a
short hatf-year before.

. Nat normally.
But. Al Bahe was no normal person.
He was the ldnd 0( peraoe who dts-

solved any stranger barrier instantly the
first time he shook your hand.

H~ was ate of the many penCIls
who came In-- to meet us when we fir8t
came In town. He didn't like the th~ht

of there being a "stranger" In town.

Wayne Herald

Want Ads Give

To the Editor:
01 behalf or the members of our

WaYne-"Senloi' CRizens Center, we wish
to thank you for the excellent picture
coverage you gave us in your Wayne
Herald recently. We do appreciate the
excellent coverage that The Herakl COIro
tlnms to give us.

We'd also ilke to thank the First
National Bank of Wayne forrent~aOOoth

~-us at the Farm and Home Show to dis--
--/ p~ our handcrafts.

We do appreciate the courtesies and
the kindness shown to us from citizens
In Wayne and the outlying area.

Members and Mrs. Eldoo BuII. Director,

Letters to the editor may be publishltd with ~ pl.udonym
or with th& ~uthor'l n~me omittltd if so d.sirltd; however,
the writer'l signeture must tN • part of the ori"in~1 I.tt.r.
Unsigned lette,. will not tN printltd. Letters Ihould be
timely, brief and must contain no Iibeioul st.tem.nh. We
reserve the riAht to ltdit or r.j.ct any I.tt.r.

114 Meln Strnt Wey,.., N.ltruka 61717

EstabUshed In 1875; • newspaper published semi-weekly, Monday
and Thursday (except -holidays), by Wayne Herald Publi.hing

.. Company, Inc:, J. Alan Cramer. PrelJldent; entered in the ~t

office at Wayne, Nebraska 68187. 2nd ,class postage paid at
Wayn~, Nebraska fl8787

The National Railroad Passeng.er pUt him In the ctaee wtth the rest of us
corp. --<Amtrak), which was supposed to peasants...
solve too -intercity passenger train serv- In fact, ooly the President or the
Ice headache, apparently has shelled out United states draws more.
most of the $337 million which it had been The bUl; which requested further
atlotted for begfmfng its operatlons-$40 federal aesretance, was recently approved
million from a federal grant, $197 mttllon by the House and sent to the Senate for
from participating railroads and $100 the full $174 minion, btt directed Amtrak

--~-----m-m1en------avatlable--in---fed:eral-guaranteed ----to----pt'OridE!""tntercfty--p8s-eenger--tra1n--seFV-----·-·
Joans. ice links to Canada and Mexico, and ear-

At least Amtrak claims It simply marked $147.5 mllUon O{, those flllds
has to have ·'$174 mUUon more in fed- for capital improvements.
eral help to survive thrO~h mtd-1973. Another stlpulatiCll was Umitbg fu--

John G. Schmitz, California Republf- ture Amtrak otricers to a $60,000 a year
can in the, HOuse of Representatives, maximum salary, only to be exceeded If
.!.ayfi__~~__ the Amtrak story "is 8 tale of_ the amount above that level comes n-om
woe 764 pages loog. descrfb~the rnaldJ1J the corporation's net profits. -
of a potentlaJ debacle." Which br0t€ht a loud and long howl

He cites bad contracts, cootlnu1llr trom Lewis.
bad service and poor on-time performance, The protest should have been ex-
bad equ1..pment and small ridership as peered.
the mam reasons for Amtrak's distress. After all, how can a person be ex-

Schmitz was kind en01€'h not to men- pected to get by on such a paltry salary?
tion that executives' salaries took a big Especially it he has to pay fuJiprices
bite out of Amtrak's bldget. in the railroad's diner (or his own meals
~ President Rcwer LeMS is paid while "riding the rods?"

$125.000 a year, which doesn't exactly -By Claire Hurlbert

Everyone's loss

Amtrak's Tale of Woes

Pottty-Tl'!e Wayne Herald, does not f••~ure a ltterary pail!! and
ro~~r~~t ::b1ic:t:~~.rary, editor: Therefore poett-y is not ,accepted

, Offtclal N••,pa~r 1Itf the City of Way"', the County
of Wayne .nd 1M It.~ .., H...kJ '

SUaS(;RIItTION R.TIS ,.. /
In -Waynr;: . Pierce - Cedar'· Drxoo . Thurston· Cumin, . s.tlntoD
and Madison counties; $6:50per "ear, 15.00 for, six monthll.,$3.2S
tor three' monthS. O\lt9ide 'countie! mentioned: $7,Sf) per_ fur,
M.OO foi'\ix mon(hS"S4.75for Ihree months. Sinele copies IDe.

Our liberty 'depends o~ the freedom of the press, ond tho. conna' be limited
without being lost.. - Th~os JeHer5On. Letter, 1786

~
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-Meet Tuesday-
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Ulrich

entertained the birthday group

Irs THE HAPPIEST HOWL IN A
OOG'SAGE!

_ Ends Tuesday .
Matinee 2 p.m., Sat. & Su,,~

Nightly 7:20 and 8:50 p.m;

Dahl Hetlrement Center rep
resentatives Suzette Johnsen and
Mrs. John Richards, LPN's. Mrs.•
Jack KillIon and Helen Martlnez-,
aWes. :and:' Mrs. Irene Jeffpey~

activity director. will be attend
ing a series of four workshops to
be presented at the Norfolk Re
gional Center this year.

The wor-ksbops, planned by the
Action committee, have been set
up to provide closer correlation
between "the Area Nursing Home
and Foster Home of Northeast Ne
braska, in planning for the care
of resfdente there. 1'-oplcs··WID
be varied and modified small
crafts and games will be in
cluded.

Attend Workshops

Career Night
Career Night for those inter

ested in the field of dental as
sisting will be held Monday (to-.
night) at the Sisters Hospital at
Norfolk. sponsored by the Nor-'
folk Dental Ass1stant Society.

CClfrection
In a' recent article regardfrig

the appointment of James Wood
to Minister of Church and Com
munity Ministries by the Board
of Managers of the Nebraska
Baptist State r'onventlon, it was
stated that the First Baptist
Church of Wayne is afflllated
with tbe Nebraska Baptist 'State
Convention.

ThlS1ilformaTIOil was her-ror.
as the local church has not been
aff! liated. with the state orzantaa
tion the past three months.

Busin"ess Notes -
Mari'7Lin's Beauty ShoPofW1n-

~~':tti~=~~lyMr~~d~i~~~~"':'--IH-='=".iiii....~
son will be tntheBhopooWednes
days. Fridays and Saturdays.

TQ,prevent molsture'fromdrlpo MrS'"Gene Wagner .owner, will be·
ping {rom the pan lid into the there on Tueadays' :Inrl 1'hur<"'
sauce "and dUutirig ft, cut.a sheet days.'
ot waxed ~per tQ slide llQd.e.r-- ~_,Tbe'shopwiI!bec1oaedOnMoD ..
neath the lid. days', ............;.-..,.....~__+-'.

wayne-C..atroll Menu;
-Tuesday: Creamed chicken.

:11lWe<rpotatoes. caftage cnee-se
and pineapple salaa.pumpldnpie,
roll and butter.
~Wednesday: Spaghetti and

meat sauce. buttered green
beans, jello salad, cookie, French
bread.

-Thursday: Runza. WhiPPed
potatoes and butter. peaches.
cake. .

-Friday: Pizza. buttered
corn, lettuce salad, app'lesauce.
cookie.

Milt. is servctl with--eac-J:l-.mea.1.
Menus. are Bubjej::t-to change.

ISchool OWLunch .
Winside Menu:

-Tuesday: Pizza, shoestring
potatoes. buttered green beans,
oranges. cookies. milk. '

-Wednesday: Breaded steaks.
baked potato and butter. buttered
corn, rolls and butter, lemon
ptxldlng, milk. .

-Thursday: . Fried chi c ken,
mashed potatoes andgravy. rolls
and butter, jello, milk.

---~-=lF'1,_tld-a-y-"..--'¥1'a"',,,,errru",,,,--b-ba-a!n1leo-cdl-"""""""'''''n'''''O<H1romrWimtte--$floo---;,,--ml-fer----''-'''''''
beans, fruit salad, spice cake.
milk.

Msnhof·Dimes TI'ying
To Wind up 1972 DI'ive

The Wayne County March of award from the National Pomda
Dimes is now trying to close its tton for having the largest In
books for the 1972 fund~raising crease In cootrlbutions for cities
campaign. To date the county or- under 10,000 population in Ne
g anizat.ion has collected just over braska, Kansas, Iowa and Mis
$2,000. This includes the money sour-I,
raised in the fall by the teen- Persons who stili have these
agcrs with Spook Insuranc~. envelopes in their possession

To date over $965 has been are asked to either mail them to
turned in by rural chairman Mrs. the March of Dimes, Box 245,
Bill Corbit from rural Wayne Wayne, or take them to the state
County. with about 90 per cent National Bank or Wiltse Mor
return of all envelopes sent from tuary.
door to door. A total of $178 The Wayne Chapter spent over
has been collected hum \'Vhlsfde $Fl99 ill 1971 fef ffieElieal I;elfl
and Carroll.' for children In the cOll1ty. This

The teenagers have turned in involved medical expenseS with
over $427. This was from the regards to surgery and hospital

- ------wakcfie-ld-Menu-:------- sale of---8pook--lrts-tn"anee,-seJ..ling--r-oom.....5hoe..s.._....b1:ac.es-..etc......~CUo._..~··_
___...-:-Tuesda,y..: ...W1eners. and"buns

7
.- suck:ers.._at..basketball..and....w..r:e.st- thinl of the m~Y...£~ __

potato chips. peas, pineapple up- ling matches anll having a Sucker the county stays In ~he cotmlyto
sWe down cake. day in the Wayne High School, help with these medlcalexpenscs

-Wednesday: Hamburger pat- setting out and picking up the can- as they arise.
ti, mashed potatoes, rolls and tsters In the county. etc. It is also hoped t~at the Wayne
butter. corn, sauce,. The total from Wayne to date County ~hapter, wlth the help of

-Thursday: GoulaSh. lettuce on the envelopes Is just OVer surrotmdlng c.hapters a nd the
salad, rolls, butter, apple sauce. $483. There still are 52 enve- State Foundatlon,. can purchase

-Friday: Macaroni and lopes out in the blocks. Nor.. some of the equlp~nt for the
cheese, luncheon meat, rolls and mally the dty of Wayne will new ho~pital that WIll help with
butler,.green beans, sauce. equal about the same as the rural cases mvolving birth defects
_ Milk is served with each meal. campaign. It is necessary t~ call when they occur, Rowan Wiltse,

Menus are subject to change. ·in all envelopes sun out 50 a fl- COlmtychairman. said.
nandal report to the National
Foundation, • can be turned in.

In 19_71 Wayne County won an

~{aklnR plans for a June 24 wedding are
Kay Rvatrom Benedict and Kenneth Evering
ham. The engagement and appr-oaclnnz mar
riage has been announced by the bride
elect's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Ry
strom, Benedict. Everingham Is the son of
Mr , and Mrs. Paul Everingham, Wakefield.

Miss Bystrom, a 1969 graduate of
Stromsburg IIlgh School, Is a junior at
Wayne State College, majoring in elemen
tary education. Her fiance is a 1968graduate
of Wakefield High School and a 1970graduate
of tbe University of Nebraska School of
Technica l Agriculture, Curtis. He is pres
ently enaaeeo in farming near Wakefield.

by Dakota County horne extension
club members is scheduled to
be held at The First Lutheran
Church. 3601 lQakota Aye•• South
Sioux City, at 7:30 p.m., AP1'.13.

Ql Apr. 21, a' ceramtcsprc
gram, by Mrs. Ernest Knoell of
Dixon, will be held at the North
east station. Registration is at
1 p.m.

"The An n ua I Affair· ....."ipring
rerre sbments. ~ening."will be presented by

The "how ~hould be of Interest Kent Hall of the Wayne Green
to bome economlsts, homemaking Hause at the Carroll efty aOOI-
sttxlents and hornemakars Inter- torium May 5. Registration is
cstcd in dathlng ccnstructton, set uptor 1 p.rn.
tallorl~, fashion and original
clothing desl$m.

Style Show to Be Presented Apr. 13
Several programs are being

sponsored this spring by the lhl
ver-s ity of Nebraska Northeast
Station at Concord.

A style show of gar-ments made

(;ventJ

Ro..emarv Schueder of Cherokee, la.". .tudent In the'
WSC Clothing' Design Class, will be one .of approximately

. ~~c~:~,el:tf~ t~~e~:;cd ~~c;e th:Ji~:~::~. Pf::,,;~~~~~s~h:
eriginal d.esigns of thEf Design Clau. were furnlstted by
Assodate~ Textiles of St" louis, Mo., in cooperation wi.th
the loca' McDonald Store.

April 11 meeting will be ~...ith
Mrs. Harold trealls .

Mrs, Gormley Hostess
To Bidorbi Meeting

April II moetirur will be with
Mrs. Ida Myr-r-s ,

TEClub met 'rue sda vafternoon
in the Mrs. llar-r-v SC!lulz home.
Cuasts were Mr~<;. Hans Reth
wtscn, Mrs. Emma tucks, Mrs.
Mildred west and Mrs. Elhardt
Pospishll. Pr-Izes at cards were
won by Mrs . fl. E, (;orml(>,vand
:-VIrs. Rothwlxch.

Mrs. H. E. (;orrnley wa~ host
.cs s Tuesday eventna to Uw mem
bers of the Rtdorbl club. Mrs.
Hobert vakoc Willi a cuo st and
prizes at cards went to Mrs.
Ever-ett Rolx,rtf; and Mrs. Mar
tin wllh-rs .

JE Club Meets Tuesday

. fashions the}' have mad». The
design class will 'also have (Al.

dlsplav some of their oriRinal
patterns, and wIll be on hand
to answer qU{'~lion.'i.

Sj ud r- n t s from .Mrs , Fena
Adams' food c1a!'lHt's will sorve

Club Meetings

Mrs. I.,aVera Roemhlldt , who
is In charge -ot clothing and tex
tiler; In the WS(' Horne Fcono
mtcs Department, has Issued an
Invitation to the puhlle to attend
the department' .'I fashion show
this Thur-sday eventrc at nice
Auditorium.

T'lc kets, at $1 each, maybeob
taineq,.from the home economtce
department, and will also be
available at the door. Proceeds
Ir-om the 8 p.m. show will benefit
the proposed wavneMedkalCen
ter.

About 50 sttxlentR, from the
Reglnnlng Clothing Class. Ad
vanced Clothing Class and Cloth
Ing Design Class, will mooel

o( muslin or a woven fabric. It
is important that those Interested
in the workshop attend &ithorthe
two sessions.

Further Information can heol>-
talned from Anna Marie Kreifels,
Univer-slty or Nebraska Northeast
Station, Concord.

The Nebraska winner and her
first and second runners-up will
receive scholar shtns . The first
place winner will have her food,
lodging and transportation to lX'
paid to tho Natlonal Contf'f>i In
Atlanta, Ca., Aug. 26.

The ~latlonar 'rcon-Aecr Pa
geant has been cttcd for Its worth
while efforts In recURnlzing c ivic
rntndcdncsa and scholastic abl lt
ties In tooav'< vouth.

Style Show To Benefit Hospital

by sandra brertk reut z

ReunionsWeddings

___...M.ONllAY•. APHIL 3, 1972
Ame.ric..an..I.cidoo...1\uxUi!u:.Y._JLD.m. .._._ ..._
Coterie Covered dish Itmcheon, Mrs. Paul lIarrinsn:on
Monday Pitch Club, Mrs, Julia Haas, 2 p.m.
Queaters potluck supper. Mrs. Hkhard Arett, 7 p.m.
Sunshine Club, Mrs. Laurine Beckman, 2 p.m.

TUE..~DAY, APHIL 4,1972
Book Review Club, Mrs •.Walt Moller, 7:30 p.m.
a-Ettes, Mrs. D!"k Mend, 8 p.m.
HUlside Club anniversary, villa Wayne Re('reation ('en-

ter. 7:30 p.m.
Immanuel Lutheran Aid c1eanl~ dn.v
PED

;~~~e~~~:s (~~U\n:~(:a,G~~:'nt:e~~'b 8r~·:
WSC Faculty \V!ves and Women

iVEDNE..SDAY, APHIL 5,1972
Urificd' PrcsoYtefiiift·Women's Aa·s6cIation
WSe' Children's T.heater. "Spat'e Stowaways," Ramsey

Theater, 10 a.m. and t p.m.
'FHUHSDAY, APHIL 6,1972

Altooa F1rst Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid. 2 p.m.
Logan Homemakers Club, Mrs; WUbur Nolte. 2 p.m.

~,~r~I~:w;e~··~··i';lCater."Space Stowaways," Ramsey
Theater. 1 and 8 p.m.

FnIDAY, APrm~ 7, 1(l72
.-t, Goldenrod Club. 2 p.m.

Be Club, Mrs. WlIlard .Jeffrey. ,Winnide "':';':,Ju",,; .

~~-:~~~~:~~~~~~~aY8,::~~_~~..82/~?i:,:>"":"~_~~_ '
Theater, 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. ~:'1."",i!',:':,'::>~ .
MONDAY, APIUL 10, 1972

FNC, Lavern Harder home. 8 p.m.
Lewel1yri n.WhUmore Post 5291 Auxlllar.v. Vet's Club,

Sp.rn. •
Three M'6 Home Extension Club, Mrs. Richard Metteer
Wayn~arrol1Music Booste~f\. 2:30:p,.m •.

Applicants Sought

MILLEH"": Lt. and Mr-s, H. C.
Miller, Columbus, Miss., a
son, Phelan Eric, 5 lbs c, 3
oz •• Mar. 1. Grandparents are
Mr, and Mrs. Earl lIerbol
shelmer, Pierce, and Mr. and
Mrs. Eric H. Melerhenry, Nor
folk. Lt. MIller is a former
HOskins resident.

Area Pants Workshops Remain Open
There Is ",till r-oom for. afew

women at the pant", workshops
scheduled for apr-, 13 and 2n
at South Sioux C It.\-'; May 10 and
17 at Pender and Apr. 27 and
May 'I at Hartington, according
to area home economists at the
N art heast Stat Ion.

The wor-kshops wlll teac h wom
en to make master pants patterns

judging will he done by outstano
till': civic and cducattotat leaders
from Nl'braska. Each candidate
will be Interviewed Indlvldual lv
by the pnno l of judges on th('> day
of the pageant, and again at the
pageant that evening.

Judging Is to boba sr-don sc hol
astfc achtcvement , civic con
tributions, poise, jX"rsOl1alltvand
appearance. There wUl b(' no
talent contest or bathing suft corn
pcotltJt1n.

Teen

If disabililY should suddenlY

shu I off your IOcome - where

w~uld the money come' from

for basic necessilic,? To help

solve thi, probrem. ask about

New Yor~Ljfe's modern In~

come· .prol-tct-ion Plans. See

~=-ft~:-=-

Insured
Your.

;", Pay Check?

'A" miscellaneous bridal show
er, hoooring valerie Koester,
was held last Sunda y in Allen.
Hoste ssea were Marcl Shortt,
Nancy SW8.tISOl1 and Debbie Jones.
Decorations were in mint and
lavender, chosen colors ot the
brlde-elect ,

Miss Koester, a student at the
l 'nfver-sttvof Nebr-eaka in Omaha,
and .100 IlaHtede. a student at the
University of Nebraslm In Lin
coln. will be married May 28.

Fete Bride-elect

Cookie Deliveries

To Begin April 14

Miss
Applications are now Jx>lng ac

cepted fOT the MIRS ;-.Jebraska
reen-Aser Pageant, to be held at
the Prom Town House Motor Inn.
Omaha, ,July 7 and B. (;Iris "who
are at least 13, and who will
not be tR until arter.~11:.1.1972,

are l.'liRlble to enter. Entr-ants
must be citizens of the l.kllted
States and residents of Nebras
ka,

Appllcatlon.~ can be obtained
by writing to Official Certtrtca
tim Headquarters, 126 Burm
Drive, Rockton, Ill., 61072.

There Is no entrance fee, and

O.K.Brandstetter
- - ------,n>£~----

NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

110M"•• 315.-0'

-~--~-----~"--'~---

, -

Accordl~ to information re
ceived from the Prairie !lUIs
Girl Scout Cocnctt, area scouts
wlll bcgindellverlng cookies Apr.
14. at which time they are to be
paid for by the customers.

According to Mrs. Gordon Mar
shall, COlIlCll cookie chatrman.
54,020 boxes of cookies were sold
in the comell thls year, an in
crease of nearly1;000 boxes over
1971.

Mrs. Lou1s Gross and ~1rs.

Elmer llaas of Fremont served
as pubUc1lychairmen.Mrs.C.H. c» ...... " ..........: .C.• ·:S.......

-rr"nroif;-wi"""",,,..,,,,,eigt_~-+-~=--::- -
hood ,ookle ,halrman. 'I'C. ,''C. ~I I·: ="i'



or the

122 Main

First
National

Bank

The Mint Bar

8lut\r1<night
Lounge

Phone 37S-l130

"")OT-UCo"','-nC--·-

Phone 375-2525

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

Coke- - Orange - Grape

Root Beer _ Sprite

Wayne Grain
and Feed

For AFTER·THE·GAME

State National
Bank

& Trust Company

SUNDAES - SHAKES
FRUIT PIES

- SOFT DRINKS -

Wm Loot
K.vanllChFeed !2 30
N &. S OIl 11 41
Kq'.CarpI:t, 1!8 4.4
C~ola &3 49
Squirt 55 51
CUhart'. 54 58
Pat'. BoalI&yBalan 112 60
PknMr 5Md lSM\ &11\

i.e~~~~e1t - --~-- ::*-1-========1--
BW'. CdI 47 SIS
S_'. 3lS 71

Illlr:hae<r1ll" Carol·wku. KannatVh' .
221: PIt MorT ... ka_tWb'. :;&2: P\oneolr
WMIllB8t; Ka_a..h FeecI'1453.

IIIl:sIl:lldMlu..a

f'rIda,yNIte~.

Singapore, the Independent
c tty-state with a popu tatlon of
nearly two milllon orf the sou
thern tip of Malaysia, was a pros
perous trade center In the 13th
century. It had dwindled to a
qutet fishing vtllagect about 250
inhabitants when Britain's Sir
Stamford Raffles bought It from
the Sultan of Jahore in, 1819
and revived It as an lntern:a:-
ttonal free port. L- ~-..

Wm LootWOIhMor TraUertOUl1 '19 33
~- ---------# --<>--.-~---,",-,=.---.

"{~.SI&'llr."\'~J1L. - ------'lJII ~li--
Peq:lle'. Nltwal Gai 55 57
Kum'. 471\ 841\
Wayne Mwlk Co. 411 llll
fluel'. ne'lay Shop . 33 7'll

Illigh 1K0000a: Marjor!e \lennf!tt 174; AUc~
HohcIe415: B!aktl'. no and 1157.

Wm Loot
45 U

" ",. "" ~" ~24 r36

" "
Hllr:h .core" Jim ....17224 and &04;

Ben f"'ra!k1rn U& Md2111$.

S_.~TV

BeII~kllll

CUI\arl'.
WayneGralll' Feed
Standard Farm 'lIotnl/l.alw1l/rJllMor ~.
V & LBU"

Wm Loot
Sb:tel'>l1kJn.lBarlk 36 16
Ebq'. 31 21
CI.JT ln1Jlement 30 22

-WtyI»---Bady-9qt ~ 22
FrodrkkJlal 011 Co, 79 73
Wahle Gr.,entoouu 27 25
t.e.'SUakI!OUR 24.28
BllI'a Milrkl!l B&lk~ 24 211
McNatt IIard_re 22 30
SwOlltw.y 20 3'l
L.<.v-n V.UCy lmplemenl 20 37
WlyneHerlld 18 34

Hleh aeore.: Val K1e-nast 2311 lIlld &59:
Wayne lla)yg,op959 1l'l1281Jl1.

--l22l Lincoln

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

Stop in after the
Game for a
NIGHTCAP!

LES'
Stfok-'House--

FOR ALL YOU.R

PRINTING NEEDS

Shrader - Allen
Hatchery

HYLINE CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

Now serving Noon Lunch ••

~ OPEN Mon. thru Slit.

-=-.:.~-,,_F5 ~&-=-I------

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"
Wm Loot

Alley KIt. 75 41

I---------t ~~;=ra ;~ :~~
LllCk,!lrlbn B& 50
FourJrnlul H 62
WhlrlAny. 4e 70
Atldy·.P1:u 45 71.Bob'.BcM.aeera .. 1'1

Riri:hICon" CIUI)' Ed(enka~ 2071 Faye
M&m 457; Gutter Outten 1J35 Clll 1788.

Mh\a<:ue4.10Illd3-1Ipllta.

...--------t Comllullty

Cla,yton Parenti

Iljlillr'=-~

~f:" '-"'l1liW;~_
!

-i~.·'\Wt~~"1I11,J~i11
~

Teachers Cotteeo.
Mr-s, Dorothy Parenti will at

te"nd high school graduation for
CIaytoo in May.

880 relay-\\'~ by Winside
(Peggy Deck, Carla Reber, Mary
Fenske and Sally landenger).
Tirne-2:14.

Shot Put-Won by Kar mcn Scbel-.
len berg 0/11'); second. ,Judy Kohl
(8); third D. Hansen (In. Dis
tance---29-11 v~

Discus-Won by Judy Kohl (8);
second, Barb Longnecker ~');

th-lror---Peb- -n~hl. J)Nh.---DIstanC(h- "
86.0.

High jump-won by Karen Gro-
ne (W); second, Renee Yoaten
(B); third, .tont Lanaenbern (W).
Helght--4-5.

Long hrmp-won by Karen
Schultz (B); second, Diane Mar
Fis (W); third, Peggy Deck (\1,").
Distanee-12-7.

College Football
Scholarship for
Former Resident

Clayton Parenti, son of Dr. and
Mrs. Robert L. Parenti of Em
poria, xan. and grandson of
Mrs. Dorothy Parenti of Wayne,
has received a rootbatt-scnotar
ship to Cofie)'Ville, Kan., .Iunlor
College this fall.

Clayton attended Hahn School
while in Wayne.

His father r-eceived his bach
elor of science degree at Wa}TIe
State College, his masters de
gree from the UniversityotSCuth
Dakota ~ Vermillion and hlsdoc
terata degree at the Uliversltyof
Oklahoma.

Dr. Parenti is now associate
professor in the biology depart
ment at Emporia, Kazi., state

c;eJ:'tainlyLasso®pllls
atrazine tanle mix
controls giant foxtail
ill corn.

-' ~-ietctGotfer-s---~_·--·--~~---P"":I·-,Llrede--Dea,",,-LMenu'- =~~:~~~~=--
Front row: Kitty Fischer, Ann Trullinger, Cindy Johnson, plank. Blick row: Brad Schwarten, Devon Fi'cher, Allen J'nO.gun elle- S. r-I VI UIJ I ~~;:::u:;r~:'ll~r~~~t~at:;;
Cindy Johnson, Patty. Taylor, Kathy Pospisil, Terl Simp. Keagle, Randy Johnson, Dave Berns, Mike Johnson, Co.ch , pellets or some other substttuU
son. Second row: Jonl Payl, Nancy Preston, G1nnt. Vet- Ly'. Trullinger. LINCOLN-When a bad guy bft by the acttcn of its grit. the ccecentratton of sick or dead In the near future.

the dust In an old western movie. As few as tour pellets In a birds was probably correspond-
the gr-Iazfed Wd sherlff usually blrd's gizzard will provide a ingly high.
attributed it to an epidemic of fatal dose. <Ateof the ducks exa- Puddle ducks arc much more
"lead potsoofng'' that was going mined by the Commission carried auacepttble to this hazard than
around dtrrfng a-shootcut. more than 80 pieces of shot In are the divers. Puddlers gene-

Of cour-se, the sheriff"s diag- its gizzard. Years of waterfowl rally feed In the shallows near
nests was scientifically Incor- hWTtfng have caused a. buildup shore. Apparently the most vul
rect, But, there is a definite Ilnk of lead pellets In marshes all net-able of all the species is the

~~~e~e~c:~~~~~ul~:~Y: al~et~~~~e;:~t ~~~a~~;~r~: ~r~;;e~~~o~~~~~s:~~r:~I:i~
far as xorth Amorfcan waterfowl ka may have picked up the fa- clans.

-r-ar-n-r-orrcer-rredv- - tal--dose-of-lead-fn-sel"CTftl-statc-s;-- -waterfowl----htll'Ttcr-s--ttavc-bee
This lead poh;oolng was lIlus- perhaps even across fnterna- seeking a substitute for the lead

tr-ated this spring in Nebraska's tional borders. But, the problem pellets that they have been firing
rainwater-basin area in the soutb- came to the surface in the rain- at ducks and geese for years,
central part of the state, where water basin, where a dry spring and most shotshell manurectu
a number of ducks were found has concentrated ducks on there-
d oad on federal waterfowl-oro- latlvely few patches of water
ductlon mar shes , Several of the avai lable .
birds were brought to the Carne Otc of these areas was Han
and Parks Commission's labor-a- sen Lagoon, a federal water-
tor-Ie s, where the cause of death fowl-production area" near Qlg.
Vias diagnoses a!; leud pci scn ing , A rather superficial tnspecttcn

TIle problem occur-s in ducks by a Game Commission man
when the birds swallow shotgun turned up more than 50 dead
pellr-ts that thc y pick up from the ducks. ttowover-, the con centra-
bottom of mar-shes alOlW with lion of birds on that particular
their food. These pellets settle area was dtsprooorttonately hjgh,
In the blrd's glnard, where they since it was one of the few that
are ground to a fine lead powder offers ducks water'_Iherefore,

'Wakefield Girl Tracksfers
Front row:' Susie Kober,,':;ic.:ri's Kraem.r~ L~llie Gardner, Taylor, 'Ruth Sreuler. S.ell: row: Lori Stanl. Logene-

i::o~t:::tl ~:~n~~~:.s,,~~~h.:,~r~a[~rio~~:::, 0RA~~ t:~,::"dH.t:.dL~~~S~~:;~.Cindy Keagle" Debbie Gerling,

DeSoto Refuge Will
Be Open onApr. lS

Relay Victories Give Winside Girls
S1-49 Dual Track Win over Beemer

LINCOLN-Appr oxi mately
2,000 acres of DeSoto National
Wildlife Ref~e near Blair will
open for fishing, boating, pic
nicking, nature study, and anum
ber of.ctber outdoor recreational
activities at 6 a.m. on Apr. 15.

As the weather warms up,
swimmers and water skiers will
also be fomd there, and mush
room pickers will find an addi
tional 1,100 acres open for their
use 00 May 1. Maps of the open
areas are posted and are avetl
able at entrances-to the refl€e.

Maintained by the U.S. Bu
reau of Sport Ftshertes andwtld
life, the DeSoto area will be
open between the hour-s of 6 a.m,
and 9 p.m. through Sept. 15.
The refuge is designated a fe
deral entrance-fee area, but no
fee wiII be charged at least until
May 1.

DeSoto Refl,ge lake is a part
of the Nebraska-Iowa QQr!1er-J- __so
fishing permits from either state
are valid there, according to the
Nebraska Game and Parks Com
mission.

TheWlnsidegirls'440and88()" the relays, the final two events
yarn re'lay teams came-lhrotgh on the tz-event card. The meet
for clutch victories Wednesday was scored 00 a 5-3--1basis for
afternoon to nip Beemer, 51-49, individual events but onJy relay
in a dual track meet at Winside. winners receive points in a dual

-~-~----m",eeelt~.-------

had trailed by 49-41 heading into Beemer swept the 50-yard
dash, giving the vtsltors nine
potnts in that event. Winside
near ly countered with a first
and second in the ·100-yard dash
and - picked up six of the nine
points in the high jump.

The summaries:
50-yard dash-Won .by Bonnie

Hansen (B); second, Rita Span
gler (B}; third, Karen Letrman
(B).. TIme-7.0.

10Q..yard dash-Won by Karen
Groie CoN}; second, KarmCl'l
Schellenberg (W); third, Bonnie
Hansen (B).,Time-13.2.

22o-yard dash-Wan by Bev
Holtz 00); second, Renae Yosten
CB}' third Joanne Kleensang·(W).
Tbne-33.7.

440-.yard dash-Woo by Patty
Mann (W); second, Rita Lierman
CB); th~f Karen Lierman 03>
Time-l:18.5.

88G-yard run-WOO by Doris
Meister (8); second, Carta Reo
ber (W); third, Deb Kruger (\V).
T Ime-3:07.9.

Hurdles-Won by Peggy Deck
(W), second, Renae Yosten (B);
third, Rita Spangler (8). Time
8.7.

440 relay-Won by Winside(Jo
ni Langenberg, Diane Morris,
Karman Schellenberg and Karen
Grooe), T1me-l:02.8.
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Dixon Board to Meet
The regular. monthly meeting

Of the Dixon Village Board will
be held at 7 p.m. t6night (Mon~

day) at YOIJIlg'S Service Station.

Clara Peters Dies
Funeral services for Clara

Peters, 76, of Wayne, are set
for 2 p.rn. today (MOnday) at
the Trinity Luth,eran.Chl,ll"(,'JJ-...AI,: _
tona. She died Thursday.

The Rev. Erwin A. Bihger will
officiate. Burial will be In the
TrinIty Lutheran Church Ceme
tery.

. Marathon runners whose body
heat may be a normal 98.6 de
grees while standing still can
reach a running heat as high as
106.8 degrees! Temperatures
much over 109 degrees are usu
ally fatal for anybody.

Don't you g~t stuck! ! Start 'salting oway
o few pennies each day to make your fu
ture more secure. See us about starting your
sayings account with our bank today.

The Comprehensive Health
P...:granr for the state of Nebras.
ja was reviewed at the March
meeting of the Northeast Ne·
braska Family and Community
Affairs Counell held attheNorth
east station, Concord.

"Providing health 'servtcea for

CAA to Organize
Planning Groups

Automatic Three Per Cent of Income
Allowed on Medical, Dental Expenses

OMAHA-Most taxpayers are taitcri, one half of the amount
aware that they can deduct cer- paid for medical insurance. This
tain medical and dental expenses deduct lon, however, may nft ex-
for themselves. their spouses ceed $150. The remainder- Is
and children If they fterrrtze ttetr Inc luable as a regulaJi medical
deductions 00 Schedule A of their exPense.
federal tax return. Identifying taxpayers' errors

But, according to Richard P. of this type 1s a part of a new'
Vinal, district dl.rector of In- Internal Revenue Service prOoo
LeIlial Revenue [or-Nebraska, - gram-1ti1syear:atan-----servlC-e~
the ms Is finding that some tax~ Centers. Service Centers are
payers are ,not claIming their checking returns more carefully
medical deductl.ons pro.perly and in order to correct these errors
are, therefore, slowing up the so that taXJ)8yers will not be sub-
receIpt of their reflUld. ject to later interest charges.

Medicaf and dental expenses Vinal urged taxpayers tocheck
are deductible only to the ex- their returns carefully when de
tent they exceed three per cent ducting medical and dental e'X
of adjusted gross Income on Une penses.. making certain that they
18 of the federal tax return. take into accolmt the one per cent
Medicine and drugs may be in- limitation 00 medicine and drugs
eluded in medical and dental and the three per cent limitation
expenses only to the extent they on medical and dental expenses.
exceed one per cent of the ad- A few minutes to doublecheckthe
justed gross Income. return will avoid errors and

Tapayers may deduct, disra- speed up any refund due.
garding the three per cent Uml-

The Goldenrod Hills Commu
nity Action Agency is In the prOoo
Cess of planning ftsprogramsfor
the next year, and, In an effort
to increase resident participation
in the planning process, the agen
cy is organizing countywide plan
ning committees.

The design of these commit
tees is to provide a cross sec
tion of residents from the coun
ties to express needs, problems
concerning not ooly poverty-re
lated but individual, community
and cowty needs.

The Cirst meeting will be held
WedneBdayat I p.m.-in the Wayne
Chamber of Commerce Building.

In order that the programs
operated by the CAA can be de-
s 19ned to meet the most urgent
needs. residents are asked to
express their opinions.

Comprehensive Health
..prograllLJLDiscu$sed. --.~,..-.-._ ...... ~-~-~.-

Pt<.t:Slt5£r.}Tlill.
A':>~I~r,l\.",r t.-C>QKO!>

fl.'!' rwc f'R£SS

Won wsl
"X"'Champs 28 16
Firecrackers 25 19
KangarOO8 24 20
Tlgem 11 33

High Bc0Nl8: Kangarooa6:lOlIJ1d2325:
Cllrrnusby 195 and 544.

Randy Hrooda of Schuyler, a
junIor' at Wayne state College.
has moved up to the offlre of
governor in -Clrcle,K Club's N~
braska-Iowa District. After serv
ing as district secretary the past
year, Hrouda won the governor
ship at the Circle ,K coovention
in Lincoin;.

Cirrle K hi a coilege afrnlate
of Kiwanis International.

Ifrouda is a business major
at Wayne state. At SChuyler High
School. where he graduated in
1969, he wiJ,s a Boy's state rep
resentative, mewber of National
Honor Society, and Rotary·stldent
of the Year.

'2.Yl\<\f'/./DN4 rJ(>"
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For All
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8:00

Kindergarten Roundup
At Winside onFriday

ElV Has Wide Range of Features

Winside wm hold Its annual
kindergarten roundup Friday.

All parents of children born
between the dates of Oct. 15, 1966.
and Oct. 14.1967, and Bve with
In the Winslde Public School Dis
t r ict are urged to attend.

'file' ruunduP'wHl begin at 9,30
and end at 11 a.m, Regular kin-
dergarten classes wltl not be held
{hat day, fiO that the pre-Idnder~

garlen fitudentR can be In at
tendance.

Parents are aIso to bring any
records that they may have C'on~

cernlng Immunization.

Woo "'"
Milton G. WaldblolJmCo. :n~ 6\<J
Wakcfleld Ready Mb: 2H 10
Rhodc'sflard.. are 24 16
flerb'sHoneyo 24 14
Vk;sChb: 23 15
'ipreaderette'8 22'-; IS"',
ElUoElectrlc 22 16
PtoneeT 21 19
Grecnl!orn's 21 19
Cnh~ore 16 n
(huckWllogon 16 22

A dellghtful version of "Andro- Public television viewers will ::::i;~,~~~~f\tII i;:
c les and the Lion," the gripping be transported from the IRth cen- nwh scores: Rhode'8 Hardware 779 8I1d

d ram a of "The Andersonville tury colonial conflict tothe after- 2202; Wanda Van Clea"" 205 and 530.

~- ~_._TITW'~naln"ranffid'e~~~y~~~;:- ~:~\nO~ ~~~::~;I ~1~~':;at~i~3\~ Tue~nY.~Ite-'laOO!~~ W~ -Lt:Ost

will h!Rhl!Rht the Nebraska ETV p.m. The "PBS Special oC the salmon Wells 39 9

Network's offerings this week. Week" will present a re-broad- ~:::r~~~t,l:'~r:;~ :~ g
Mom, dad and the youngsters cast of last year's E~my-winning American t..evton 24 24

will find entertaIning and edu- production of "The Andersonville Lueder's 011 Co, 23 ~5

catlonal programs to suit theIr TrIa!." ~:~:r~~~r SIlver i; i~
intcrests- ranging from gargen~ This courtroom d ram a re - Carylll 20 28

C_~--II..~I!YL hints to a course In self creates the 1865 war crlmes- "SChroed~'!'~ 19 29

def~~~!...--------'-"-- - tririI of Confederate ( aItailfrren:-- I"r;:~~.s~~~~eAmerlcan ~~43043, ~
I ry Wlrz, commandant of the der', OIl Co. 1005, Mel .lacher 596; Joe

...---' squalid AndersonvIlle, Ga., Kcagle225.

prison camp where 13,000 lAllon Thursday Nlte 118l1dlcap

~1re~~~~~~g~~~~~IU~ ..ILa.:-_-,\Itt'="-.::irl'?
which Included Hlchard Base- Top lIat 29 23

~:~' C~a~~r~as~~::hel~~J \V~ ~=722le~l.h;;~~. H H
Ham Shatner. Carp'o S!illrps 21 31

The week's cultural offerings ral~;~r;~:;:~EmCr9onFert1ll2~rr-o.3:I'
continue Thursday at 7:30 p.m. EmerSOn Fert1ll2er Co..-llumptyDumply
with the dramatization of the life Milia 1008: Lawrence Johnaon 222 llnd 604.

of writer and art patroo. Ger~ Frklny Nlt.eLeague
trooe Stein. The "NET Playhouse
Biography" presentation focuses
on Miss Stein's Ufe in Paris
from 1905 to the mid-1930's, a
time when she befriended many
artists.

Midwest youngsters wUl be Smday"~BY Nlte Mb:cd

eSPeclillly delighted with "AndrOoo Van'Cleave-Nelson w2~ ~2st
cles",and the Lfon,"Frl.dayat6:30 FIBcher--PeIlrB<l\ 'l7 13

p.m. Aurand Harris wrote this :;::;:;:mon i~~ ~:il
lmusual television adaptation of Sc;:hroed..-RO\de 25 15

tbe classic tale of Androc1es, a FiBl:her--K!"atke-Bensm 2S [5

Romarf slave sold to a miserly fi~~~~:",ebY'"KeIllJ'e i: ::
m~6~j,ect1~-e gardeners woo;t ~~:'Pr'fMttll1 i:·' ~~
want to I miss the return oCthe~:= ~~ ~~
"Backyard Farmer" for its 20th Nlxcin-Caeey 2'0 20

coi1secutl~ year, Moiday ,1¢·9 ':e~Ch· ~: i:
Phone 375..3690 . ~~~a~._~e;~J.~~::-~~e::lt~:. ~=:~~~tm i: i:

__~_s.E!!~,~~,~...!':!!!~'yard and gar~ _~=:=::~__ ::\\ ;:
den advice 'to tehivisloo vwwer-s-- Rlachfl\lllll~r..'ichl«feldt" 12 -20'--

SWANSON TV
phoolng themdurlngtheprogrp,m. ~~:'~~:lIen Ig;:

, .an::r ~~c;i~\:::~sfn w~~ Br~lf~S:; i:~:::r ~~J:~
311 Main Phone 315-3690 viewers throlghouLtfle Midwest Baller 576; Da!)na Rouse- Mel ~b"IeO>rell~

- on "Backyard Farmer, RFD," t<l\~:;a~~/~~~:5;::kcd.UPthe' 7~10
TueSday at. 9:30 p.m. apUt.

Charges Reduced in

Bruce Pflueger Case
Charges SRulnst Bruce pnue

",er, 510 IHllt-rest Hood, were
reduced by County Attorney J)on

Heed from wlliful reckless driv
ing to reckless drIving. Pflueger
appeared before the court Thurs
day, pleading guilty to the re
d uced charReSi and paid'!~ tine
of $25 and costs of $6.

Orlldnal rharges had been filed
after pollee arrested Prlue«er
Mar. 23 on East Inth, between
Windom and Walnut. wh£'re
Pflueger's car had sheared off
a city light pole. Pflueger al
legedly was bein~ chased by dty
f}Ol1~ who said thc.~' bad s-'wlale.d
h 1m to stop at Fifth and MaIn.

able ways to raise farm incomes
by seiling' more products around .

;;:~~;~g~~ Zoning Seed.~ttackin~ .Insect Is ~s~:~:t D::a~:s ..

Group-Meets-Apr.· 15 ltMaiorfarmIl1JP-l'oblem--sc:;f.~~~c~~~:'or:'~~
The Nebraska Planning and - . taking appllcaUons from junior

70ning Association, a statewide As the planting season nears, The current trend toward early boys and girls for the first an-
organization devoted to planning the farmer comes closer to a .. planting increases the threat of nual Nebraska Agricultural Youth
and community development, wlll number of potential Insect prob- seed-eattng insects, according to Institute, to be held In August
hold its seventh annual confer- Iem, Including those of seed-at- Bob uosetle and Dr. David Keith. at Lincoln.
ence in Lincoln on Saturday.Apr, tacking insects. RoyStohlerj Dbo- Seed that is planted in cold soil The NAYI will provide many
IS, at the Nebraska Center for on C o un t y extension agent re- Is slow to germinate. The loog- yorng Nebraskans a chance to
Continuing F..ducation. minds area farmers. er the seed remains ~ermina- explore the opportunutes to be

Jnvttattone are extended to all Although many commercial ted in the sell, the looger it Is found in egrtcutturat ccmmunt-
community leaders, govern men- aeedsmen treat corn and milo exposed to Insect attack. ties and the potential of Nebras-
tal officials, as well as any others seed with f~fcides (whidfpre- Some predators on other po- ka's agriculture Itself.
who are interested or participate vent fungi or mg,lds from causing tentlaliy harmful specles of the Each high school is allowed
In commW1itydevelopmentacttvl- seed rots or dampi~ off), few Insects present In the soil are to have two delegates, selection
ties. negistratlon Is from 9 to a re treated with insecticides, usually ben~ficlal, but whengiven to be made by the staff of the

-9:l5'a-.rn. ----lJntve-rs#y--------Gf-~~...l.h.c..-opport.un1W2-nibbl~ on' com NeWilS'ka Department of ~rJsul-
Patrick Horsbrl€h, professor slen entomolQKlsts warn. or milo seed, are not slow to ture.

of architecture at Notre Dame pass it up, ROselle and Keith Delegates will receive money
1rnlversit.v and author of several Bicycle and Magnetic stated. Amoog these are the two to cover, cost of (ood. housing and
publications 00 aRpecta of com- species of seed com beetles. conference fees. The deadline

~;~~yn~:e~~~;:~~t:H~~I~r~: Sign Reported Stolen ~~;r::e:r~o~s:~:::~:~; (or applicatloos is Apr. 15.

~~a~~~I~~g~~~::~te.of th~ AssOoo Honald _Elflberry of 321 E. pe~:~ral treatments are avail- Wayne State Student
Fourth reported that his bicycle able for corn and sorghum seed,
waf! stolen !iometlme Thursday and most of these contain the C,'rcle K Governor
afternoon where it was parked at in5cctlclde, or toxicant, plus a
a downtown busineHs. The red lubrkant (usualiy graphite) to
bike had license number 153. ensure smooth o~ratiooofplant

Wayne TletRen of 214 Blaine er plates.
reported to pollee that a mag- Amongo the available treat
netic sign was stolen off hls car, ments are various' formulations
th£' 10s8 discov~red at 2:49 p.m. of aldrin, heptachlor, dieldrin,
Wednesday. lindane and dlazinoo. These

should be applied as planter box
tre~tments and thorolghly mixed
with a wooden paddle' (not'the.
hands). The s~gef>ted rate of
active' toxicant Is usually two
ounces per bushel of seed. Fol
low label instrucUons closely.
Th£' treatment is cheap, USWllly
not costing more than 15 cents
to treat a bushel of seed. All
corn and milo seed planted in
Nebraska should receive a seed
treatment, the Insect specIalists
stated.

·'A wo,' of ,"uthm, Do n" WakefieldBowling
expect cutworm control from _Se.. _

~~::ctt~~t~:~~s~c:: ~~~: (~~~ ~ay Nkc Ladla8

the seed coat has split. and the
yOtmg seedling emerges, It is
on Its own. "Never mix treated
with untreated seed," the Nt)
entomologists cone luded.

l2l W. 1.lt St.

Cordon DavIs presented the le
gion's honor roll r1bboo for the
me m be r s hlp drive to Dewey
Thomas, membership drive
chairman.

."Iehee I announced ·that ,Ia,·
Drake, Carroll, will Ix> athleti~
director of ~ortheaflt 'Jt>braska
Legion .JunIor Haf!£'haJl for the
n("xt two .vears.

The blrtt-day cake was baked
and cut by Mrn. Keith Owens.
On the kitchen committee were
Mrs. Hobert Petersen, Mrs. Don
Harmer, Mrs. Kplth OwenR.and
Mrs. Mar~(' Nelson.

!.l~~l~· ~~.~i,~~~:nI~~n~t~~:'
of the (mtcrtllinment. Mr<;. ChrIs
nargholz and Mer Ie Von MInden
won high prlZeR. Mrs. Hussell
lIa II and Hobert .Johnson woo low
and Carl Scheel r{'{'elved travel
I",.

Mr. and Mn;. Owen Owens
left Mar. 30 for St. Louis. Mo••
to v I s It theIr .<;on-In-Iaw and
-d-aq;'l'tter, Mr. and Mrs. ,Jack
Tletgen and family.

Snow Tin's Takt'n Off!

New Tires'!

Brake Adjustment'!

Wheel. Bearing Repacked

Auto, 'frans,_Fluid Ch'anged'!

Motor Tune-Up? .

New Plugs & Points?

~~~----.~~-.~~--~.--~-_..__.. ~._.,--

MERCHANT OIL CO.

By

Phone 375.3340

o
o

~

Having Your Car In Shape
~~_----.Ch.eck Th~~ltems

5ERVIN.O TH~ WAYNE AREA WITH FIRESTONE TiRES SINCE 1937

O~ke-£ht~e~Repl~lIHillt1.

o New Shock Absorbers?'

o '·Oil & Filter Change? (firt+ton!J
o Grease Job? TIRES
o
t:l
o
"0
We do all these operations efficiently and at reasonable prices. Check

off what your car needsand bring your problems to us.

CARROLL ..

-Carroll legIon--Mar.ks
53rd Birthday Tuesday

Fremont Congressional Hearing to Seek
Ways··of-In.cFeasirig~Jal'mSales-Abroad

"FremQlt will t>e:'the slte'.ipr. Servi~,e' gathers worldwide in- wives are. seen carrytl1l the car-
----5 'of 8, Congressional hearing tormettce on sale oCagocommo- tons ..d1Htl:.lbJlted efgt!t~,~s-cag~o~.~~~~ Northeast Nebraska Comnumtty

seekl~ -ways to Increase sale ditfcs. The service takes Parf in "Egg consumption in Japan has Alcoholism counselor. Dates tor
or U. S. agrlcuItural products In trade negottatlQl1s'. Acting either risen rrom 105 eggs per person the school, to be held in the Un{..
other natlons," Char-les Thone, s..Ingly or' in cooperation with in 1960, to 299 each in 1971. varsity Of Nebraska Campus In-
Ne"brsska's FIrst Olstrkt Con- c'o m m ad it y organl:tations, the Japan has its 0WJ1 farmers pro- Lincoln, are June 13-23. The
gr~1!I8man, reports, service promotes sale oC ape- duclng poultry and-eggs,The U.S. school te repeated in SCottsbluff,
_ "The hearJ,ng wilt concern two cHic products In Corelgo coun- has benefited: by Japan's In-- at Nebraska Western College on

agencies orthe U. S. Department tries. creased egg ccesumpnon by sale July 30 to AugUst 4.
of rtcultur -For • ricu~ __ . ''The Export Marketing Service .or American grain. In 1971, near- ' the people of northeast Nebraska In the past two years the Fa-
tural Service and Export Mar- has two prine pal functlons~---Tne .--'fy-two---mtHfon-:-tan-B.........{)f"~ should be, a concern of all cftt- mily and Community. Affairs
keUng 'Service-which promote agency finances sales of ag com- feed grains went into Japanese --- zens,~' stated Cb~les...Ha.m:u:It;L-------G-ounc-~!ded-.--S~

our fartT! products abroad. The -modtttes in other nations. It also poultry feed. . Creightoo.· "There is too much scholarships for high school stu-
hearhw will be by the Housc ships CCC commodities abroad, "Half of the sovbeanaproduced apathy among all oIUS regarding dents attendJng the school. The

- ·Government -Ope r-at-ton.a-eub-. as-directed by Congress. to meet in Nebraska in 1971 went over- the seriousnessoftheavaiiabiUty Cowell would welcomedonattons
commtttoo 00 Special studle'So e me r-g e n c l e R and feed needy seas.~-O:J.e oLeYlu·Y_t"LQ:.bush~ of health facllities and services for scholarships for use by adults
Representative Wllllam J. Ran- people abroad. of wheat produced by Nebraskil. -l\JT:C<.~.~--1n.northeasLNebr.aska..'_'~~_ OJ:' students plannJng.to..attendthe.~_

dall of MIssouri, subcommittee "Japan provides an excellent Canners last ' year went abroad. Hannen urged the Council's schoole fn 1972.
chairman, and 1 will-take the example of how the Foreign Agrl~ Sale oCour ag products In world cooperation in developing cttt- Donations" may be sent to Neal
Fremont testtmow. cultural Service works wtth com- markets In 1971 set all-time aens interest in a Northeast Ne- P. Boeshart, Northeast Nebraska

"Farm Incomes are too low modity organhations In promot- records and was up 15 per cent bcaeka Comprehensive Health .Community Alcoholism Cocnse-
and the best means of lncreaalrg' lng exports. At Its~lnception, Over 1970. We must pUrsue with Program and in exploring pos- lor. Laurel, Nebr. 68745. Anyone

~me---i~~:'bc:":"~'~c~oo~""~~~~~re~~~:!~~~;;~==~::::::=:~~~=~~=~=~:===::'~=~~======-:S~lbEiltties for improved financing Wishing further Inrormarlcnaboutsell more of our products In number of U. S. trade eroure to iB--pftrt--ef--ihe-stat.e-.------------the-5ehoo--lfHor-A-le6h6Iie-Stttd-les---
world markets. promote egg consumption among Lee Remer, health educator at should contact Boesbart,

''Since the lEDA began pro- .rarenese. the Region~l Center, Nortolk,re-- The next meeting orthe North-
motilJ8 our (arm produce abroad "At that time, eggs In Japan ported the progress of LB 1345, east Nebraska Family and Com
10 years MO, farm exports hav~ were sold In markets displayed the comrrnmity mental health munity Affairs Counctl will be
Increased 57 per cent. The-hear- loose in wire racks. The house- services act. Monday, May 8, at 8 p.m, at the
lM~__~e_~_re-'COffiJfict~ :afe1n= wife w...;I,l bt,ly twe-er three Nebraska's fourth annual Medical Services Clinic at
tended to find waysInwhfCh ffie e~i.<; at a tiiTfC'--OCcaiIse tf flhe School for Alcohol studtes. was Cre'fghton. Anyone Interested In.
government can be even more bo~ht more, there was danger announced by_...NeaLP•..Boeshart, attending is welcome.
helpCulln stimulating sales 01 ag of breakage before she reached
products abroad. home.

"t'm pleased that ore of the "U. S. commodity groups paid
heariJl;:s will be held in FTc- for !'Ieveral mtllton llght plastic
mont, so we can learn from Ne- egg cartons, whlc b were dtstr l
braskans orthetr parttculer-prob- buted In 1964 to Japanese house
lerna In selling our state's grain wives for them to take back and
and animal products In other na- forth whim going to market. Fggs
tlons. are often sold in cartons in Ja-

"The Foreign Agricultural pan today, yet occaetonally house-

Mn. Forrest NeHleton
Phone S8S,Jj8JJ

The Carroll American I.eR'ion
Auxi.liary served a potluck sup-

. per Tuesday evening In the Car
roll Auditorium In observance
of the legion's 53rd birthday. Ap-
prOJl:lmately ~5 Legloo and Auxili
ary membefl~ and guests were
present.. \

Among those present were
~rs. Merle Von Minden, Allen.
district auxiliary presldentj Carl
Scheel,', Wakefleld, district le
g ion commander; Chd.'! Barg~

-r hol~, \"'ayne, area legion service
officer; Robert Peterson, Car
roll. county commander;· Mrs.
Hobert Johnsoo, rarroll, cOtUTty
auxill.ary president.

&hecl coogratulated the Ie
gioo on their recent state I.eglon
2 star Citations given the lrvan
Lyoos Post 165, Carroll, for
early membership accompllSh
ment and for rcachinR the high-
est percerrtage of their member
ship quota ill #Ie counb'.

Car r 0 I I Legion Commander



Come in and see us about a home loan. We'll be happy to
kelp you' bUyD house that fits your family.

Wayne

lOS W_ 2nd

FINANCE

SERVICES

(This Spoce
for Rent)

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

ALVIN SCHMODE, Mg.

FINANCE

First National Bank

TRIANGLE

Phone 375-1132

Personal - Machinery
and Automobile Loans

INVESTMENTS SAVINGS
INSURANCE

COMMERCIAL BANKING

Phone 375·2.525

boc-iH -&----boo-g--B-ts--Hi-nre-H--a-tt-fm-g-
Livestock and Gram

Ward's Riverside Batteries
Fairground Avenue
Pho,ne 375·2728 or

FARMERS NATIONAL
CO.

WAYNE'S BODYSHOP
Complete

Body and Fender Repair
ALL MAKES and MODELS

Painting. Glass Installation

223 S. MAIN PH. 375·1966

Professional Farm Management
Sales - Loans . Appraisals

DAHL'S BOARD AND
aoox FACIUTY

913 Pearl

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

Assessor: Henry Arp 375-1979

Clerk:"NorMs-Weible' 31S:-2288
Judge:

Luverne Hilton 375·1622

Sheriff: Don Weible 375·1911
Deputy: ==T--~<ght~,...,*---

S. C. Thompson 37~-1389

Supt Fred Rickers 375·1777

Treasurer:
Leon Meyer 375·3885

Clerk oC Dlslrlct Court
Joanne Ostrander 375·22W

~~~~:~urI~g:ifsent: 315.3310

Assbtance Director:
Mrs, Ethel Martelle 375-Z715

Attorney:
Don Reed . 375-3585

VeterallJ ServIce Officer:
Cbrb Qargbolz ~75-Z1"

Commissioner.:
Dill. 1 ._.... Joe Wilson
DiBt. 2 .... _,_ Keoneth Eddie
Dilt. 3 ...._. Floyd Burt

District Probation Officer:
Herbert ttauen 375-3433

PHYSICIANS

BENTHACKCLINIC ,
_·~.'\'L1J!cHlr..L ... __ Pl·,I,E_.~IQLnNaEgG

Phone,375·2500 1'.0: Box 456 . Wayne, .Nebr.
,!a,yne, Nebr. Phone 375·1176 ,

,

I

WAYNE CITy OFFICIALS

Mayor ..!...

Kent Hall 3153202
City Tre~urer _

I Leslie W, EUu 375-2043

I

ICity Clerk -
Dan Sherry 375-2842

City Attorney _
I John V. Addison
ICouncumen -

I ~::t~::~:ley i;~::i~
I Harvey Brasch 375.2139

E, G Smith 375·1690
Darrel Fuelberth 375·3205

Barti-ster------"31S-

POLICE 375-2626
FIRE Call 375·1122

HOSPITAL 37:1·3800

- HOMES· FOR THE AGED -

IlL

CHIROPRACTOR

S. S. Hillier, D.C.
lOllWesl 2Dd P~. 375-_

ti:-.;m;- .---5-p.m.
Mon., Tues'f Tbu.ra.• ,Fri.

8-IJlW~., Sol.

DICK KEIDEL, R. P.
Phone 37~-1l42

CHERp~.H~.~~6R. P

SAV-MOR DRUG

PHAltMACTS,-

INSURANCF._ &_ R-EAb-ESTATE

Lilt' Hospuaneeuon Drsabihty
Homeowners and Parmowners

property cover-ages.

OPTOMETRIST

W. A. KOEBER, O.D.
"'.' OPTaMETRIST

• aU Main Pbone 375-2020
Wayne'". Nebr.

~_nllu1tofthe_~_$_¥e"'_--arId

110 N.p. tt. Mayor declared the motioll
earrllod.

The E)wbeen prelCllled • prellmJMr7
pial III tha "Wer (mpro;onment projlct,
wllh llltfmate.lII eonummltoratJS,oOO.OO;
l1ll'II'~r$3,ooo.OO;eQltrolpltl8.000.oo
(or. total eOlit of the projeet or$15.1XI0.00,

Motion by COllle1l1llll1 Bantst&r. andaee
CIlldefby COImdirnan MoIllly tt-t A&Jr1l 11.
tlln. -r 8:3:1 P.M. III Jet'u the 4atefOl'
opel!\rw at bid. <I'l the propxed ee...er
lmP-OM1llMItprojKt.

The Mayor Rated thlo Il)CltIonIrld dlrKWd
the Clerk to e.lltha roll. Roll call relulted
.. CoIJ.owI:

V...: ....Ie,. Bmllter, 8r"ueh. Groa"""""".NlIyalNt:N.
The .re.d at the v<te ~In,- 5 V"I Ind

00 Na,., the- M.I:)'OI' dpellred tie motion
elJTs..!. '

ThIl'Stwer conunltt.M"wu requalted to~
chetk en llddltlon.1 atorm .."ron Wut
'7d1llrNt IIId Sberl'l\lll Sb'Mt,
\, Mr. iDler. repn.-dq ~,NltlD'al
Cu. pn-.c! COIIIcllrib I ebe!:k {II the
l.molJIlalU,285.33,r.prl-.ltq3%oltha
I"l'OIl revenlle oIlbe f'Mp11ll Natural Gu
rortbel..~511lQ'rt1ll~191l.

ketocJome' bl'llMrle& 'preBellted Comell
wfth P~&-1Ind acale model (1. new~)'pIl
oIlb"plrthqar.-TbahfngerllrOUldand
.~n a.ecollllllodatt Rva to,Mven aircratt,
dePNld.,. on tlra Itq IlId t,¥Jlll. Eatlmated
tOltf CII'b',p1a.e'hqar."~OOptr

1Il~ '~~:dlUillabi'Uw ~I ~ __
referred to the AIrport Committee (or their
~~IderatSlIl. •

Ond~ ~~n~ot~~Iie~cl':

LEGAL PUBLICATION

YOU SHOULDN'T GO ON
MEETING LIKE THIS

• NOTICE Of FOREe Ul'>VRE SALE
CUll No. CD:;.
kl the Dlm"1cl Coun 01 W&ynIl CCUIly...........
The state- Nltlonal 8.olIk .m TTua Como

pmy •• CWllontlon. Plalfltll'J, .... Helen
Steele, I ~lIwle peUCRI. Oefen4ant.

By virtue 01 1:1'I OI'dl!r or ule t.u~by

thll Clerk of the Dtsl:rtct Coun of WI)'DIl
ClaIJ1ty, Nebl'uka, <;tl. deCI'llll 01 tore-
etOllIll'll omereln the StIuINritiorullBank

:= ~rufi~:n~';~~~~ r=;
Mil at £l1blle auction to the hlahe_ bidder
foie..hl:ltherrcn1doororu..C~
hO\l3lltn w-rne 1n ..1d CO<rty&DCIStah
on tie 7l~ dIIy or AFU, Ig-n, at 10:00
o'clock a..rn.,thetollow1J11:duerlbedlandm:!
tenement.tollttlltythe~iDeiiiiiJ·eQif,j---

fn laid aetlon: .
Lot Sh (Il). Biork Sa ~l" Jdm lA.ke'.
A4d1t1on to Wayne. WI.)'Ile Cwnt,. Ne
trl.kI.,
Da1edtlWiZlIIldlyolWarch.1972.

OonaIdW.IbIe.Sherltral
WIJII'COUl1t1. !'Cbruka

cP\ItIl.Mat<:'h8.13.20.27.N;1r.3)

177.71
170.13
177.71
198.B8
177.71
1112.9\

8.75
a.s

6~0."5l}

43.28
871.00
152.71
188.4\
188.41
1118.41
182.91

14.lll
.. se

U18.117
74.05".",

193.6\
182.l11
203.$8
,,-"
35.43

151.44
169.83
871.00
350.00

1,55U,
U,
!.45

......,.,,.,...

!l.U,...,
11.44
I1.H
I1.H
Ll.44

11.44
11.44
11.44
n.44

..,.,
U""
"M
"M
"M

17,.60
17.60
17,80

,""...
23.&0,..,.
".....,

... COUNTy'ROAD FUND
26.80
23.60
26.80

S;'40
28.110
22.20

• ~I- 1_ _ _ __
-, I -.-

, , '

e Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, ~ay, April 3, 1972

BethPhBee Pharmaey, nn.c. '"
Hlaca. ~nl Home, PaUlJ"r turlal••
Beth~M1s!t.... CIlreoleilent••••••••••.••••
Dept. of PubllcWeUnre,Coomyahareof Febr.nwll-

Cilia••",

LE_GA~~_Ll£f'P9N
COt)N'TYBoARO PROCEEDtNOS

Lcm.lelkl\'ll!p.r,ROBd"","k ••
JlICkKllllon.s..me •••••
Franeb: LhI... y. same .•
£rw1lISlebrandt,Sllme .
Ed S_ah... SlIme •
£dWatkln•• SIomc •••••••••••
Morrla M1chra.Sbop, f/eplJrs ••••••
w'r SprT«q;r........ Sllltl)kt.L.....'--'--'-'-'_.•

W'-ler Ibl'. Br<lli:. '" SUW1y. ~Ie••
Merl" EcQ:\-'O.Wly. Go ..•........
Mo. Valley Ml:1ly. Co., ""'hlnerental ••
~1e8Nllt\ll':alGu.Gusteo••h\>P.
CuI Jai.HQ.R.-:l work.
Rlcll:lnfJanB_n,Sf.me ••••••
ROIWkfl<Wrohllm,SoIme.
BmyL.~_er.s.me_ ..•.....
IIlter"'GllIll.~•••••••••
MmTlaMac:IltneSllop.Repmrol •••.••
W"-leI' Ur. Br,-. '" Suppb. SuppUeB
RlckBlIl't,ReplIr"""'- •••••••••
~DGaDer.ROIId1O'Drl<•••••••
Mall~.s.m. .•.•....••.
J... YlIler.SaIlllll •••••••••••••
BunlellW.IItI.St.me••••••••••••
CIeYe.llold EIKtJ'Ic. BMatr••••.•..•
Troul:JMr\', Grocery, S<a>UeI , ••••••••••
WlleelerLbr·Brde."SUpply.~llill•••••
f'rlnli~lctostat~.GaII.dc••••••
MaoVilley Akll,y.Co.. MKhlDe rental
TlyIOl"&M.rl1l1.Inc•• Ne...e(lu~ •.•••••••.••

NOXIOrn WE:El) CONrROL FUND
RUllleIlLlllduyJr;.MaJ"chll4.lnl"} i5.B0 20,80
LiJiOij:lIGliUlOOyel".S5llWy.... -- -~-
Mille fl'an1.Sllary& ml.leaire ••• 1.5ll
ErnelltMllh!l.Slme. •••• ••• 1,87
JotlIIR. OImlI.SllaT)'............. 1.87
NWBel! TtlIePlOM Co.. Feb' . .,..-ne.....
Tllllt-E!«tetrk. Malnte!*l..eorequtpment ••.•••••••
Clt1otWa,ne. WlIrie••••••••••••••••••••••

IdatICl:l byWl!J;m and lllCaxled by BllI'tw~joamthll....-tlnlr ld1IA,.-U 4. 1ll7l.
(N.F.W.lble.CoumyCiIlrltl

(PubL Ap1! 3)



For Sale For Rent Mobile Homes Public Notices·

The. wevne ,(Nebr.) H:eraId,
Monday, April 3, 1972

Code (orner

L. M. Wicks, a representative
of the Nebraska Department of
Labor, Division of Employment,
will beat the Wayne County Court
house basement Wednesday,Apr.
5, and Wednesday, Apr. 19, from
9:30 to 10:30 a.m. for interviews.

A Beemer man, Lonnie Eisen
hauer, was taken to a Grand
Island hospital In critical ccndt
tion last Monday after 'a truck
train cr-asn near the Thlrd City.
A Thursday report listed Eisen-
hauer as satisfactory.

The semi Eisenhauer was driv~

ing was completely demolished.
He had stopped for a stop sign
at a railroad cros sing and then
pulled out in front or a Burling
too Northern freight. There was
approximately $4,500 damage to
the train and signal box •

Beemer MlinJnooea
In Truck-Train Crash

Pack 175 Meet
Is Held Tuesday

CONTROL
-BOTHKIRDS

Northeastern .Fertilixer Co:
Phone i75-1322

ROOTWORMS!

BUX® is one rootworm ·insecticide
that combines proven effectiveness
with an exceptionally low risk factor.
It controls both resistant and non
resistant rootworms. And there's no
miserable odor to smell up every
thing. Aslt us about the rtlany-other
reasos to choose B

A suit was filed in district
court Thursday by Manford Kai,
against Triangle Finance Co.
Plaintiff asks defendant for the
return of a 1971 four-<1oor se
dan, or for value thereof If same
is not returned, til the sum of
$1,500, plus costs.

-Meet in Meier Home-
Friendly Tuesday Club met

Tuesday afternoon - in the Mrs.
Eugene Meier home with 12 mem
bers and guests, Mrs. Ray Pro
haska, Mrs. LeRoy Cooper and
Mrs. Myron Olson present.

Mrs. Ruth Le m p k e was in
charge of the Easter and spring
program. Lunch was served by
the hostess.

The Apr. 25 meeting will meet
with a former member, Mrs.
Bessie Hill, at T'hur-stcn ,

-Meet MOl1day-
Towne and COUntry' 'etub--met

Monday evening in the Mrs. Jack
Brownell home for a social eve
nlng. Leach was served by the
hostess.

The Apr. 24 meeting will be
with Mrs. Kenneth Schroeder.

·='=~"------1=:t::-- _

~
COUNTY

NE>22"S

Mrs. Robert Miner Jr,
~- Phone 287·2543

Pioneer Girls met Tuesday
after school at the Evangelical
c<menan! Church Mrg Tames
Busby was a guest and helped
the girls with the craft lesson.

'They fInished theceramic EaS'"
ter egg project and also made
bathroom accessories from
styrofoam balls. Mrs. Gordon
Llildin gave the Bible Explora
tion, "Resurrection," "The Egg
and Life." She also led the song
fest.

Kathy Berry served treats.
The next meeting will he Apr. 3
at 4 p.m. .

It's Your Move

Cub SCouts of Wayne Pack 175
met at the Elementary School
Tuesday evening for their pack
meeting. Den I had the opening
and all dens presented skits. Dr.
Wessel spoke in behalf of the dis
trict Iund raising project.

New Bobcats inducted were
Mark Doring and Jeff Sitzman.
Jay Runestad was advanced Into
the webeios.

Cub Scout awards presented
-- were: Silver arrow, Alex Bart-

Patrick R. Sneckenberg, <Scoots Meet- Img-: ane-year-serVice 8tar,"'Tiiii
Wayne, reckless driving. Fined Den Il of Cub Scout Pack 172 Harms, Marty Nolte, Mike Dor-
$25 and $6 costs. met Tuesday after school at the IDg; necruiter badge, Mi~ Dor-

Randy Hohlfsen, 1224h Sher- scout room. Loren gr-landscn Ied ing and Tim Dolan.
man, dog running at large. Fined the boys in the scout promise and Webelo awards presented
$10 and $6 costs. the pledge to the flag. were: Outdoorsman, David

Robert L. B1adt, 320 W. Se- They worked on their kites. Hamm, Terry Hamilton; Aqua-
venth, driving left of center line,.. Den Mothers, Mrs. Richard Eck- naut, Jim Fairchild; Geologist,
Fined $15 and $6 costs. ley and Mrs. Warren Erlandson Engineer, Showman. Naturalist,

Pamela Steffes, Carroll, ta., served treats. Scholar and Traveler, Rick Lutt;
improper turn. Fined $10 and There will be a pack meeting Arrow of Light awards, Brad
$6 costs. at 7:30 p.m. Apr. 7 •.All parents Hoogner, Rafael Sosa and Terry

Kenton M0 n roe, ArIingtQ1 are urged to attend. Hamilton, who advanced into Boy
Heights, Ill., expired license Scouts.
plates. Fined $10 and $6 costs. '--Circles Meet- The cubby went to Den VI

Lonnie L. Fork-,-----earroll. .ne The _CQyt;mW1t·VJoo!J1~n Ctrctea for the month. Den vrn had the
vehicle inspection. Fined $10and met Wednesday with the-1e-ssoo,- -closing-----:-The··Ptnewood Derby ra-
$6 costs. "Forgiveness." ces will be a feature of the April

Daniel G. Van Horn, COtIlcU Naomi Ctrcte met in the Mrs. pack meeting.
B"luff . trri king Fred Jansson home In the atter- I
FIn':'$l:;';'d $:':~:i\;. par • noon with- Mrs. Joe Er-Ickson ",'. State Emp oyltlent

Terry D. Trube,412 E. Fourth, ~e~°edlrt."Les·s;:vI:~d:::~r~~~ Man Here Apr.·S & 19
speeding. Fined $10 and $6 costs.
REAL ESTATE THANSFERS: Elvis 01500.

Mar. 28: Land O'Lakes, lnc., Rebecca Circle met in the
to Merle L. and jocelyn J. strom- Mrs. Art Borg home In the.after-
berg, part of NEU, S~, 13-26. noon with Mrs. Fred Lundin as
3. $33.00 In documentary stamps. co-hostess. Eleven members at

Mar. 28: Norman E. and Bar- tended. Mrs. Russell Wenstrand
Hod Burger, Hastings, to 112 bar-a Ann Fletcher to Theodore L. 'presented the lesson. ,

Blaine, AIJI.. 0; Wn.lar-d--,I(}tlr~------aRd-···Maralee· .J.-~ne.-. W··7-a!o·-- _Ruth_C.ircle m~.tatthe_~.!!I:.~~
Winside, to 814 Pearl;__ Dennlli lot 5, Taylor mill.wacbobs addi- in the evening with 13 mem
Feedler, Lincoln, to 706 W. tlon to Wayne. $12.65 tTi docU-:: bet's. "Ctstrostesses were Mrs.
Third; Bruce Dunnlng, I-Iartlng- ~ry stamps, Lyle Johanson and Mrs. Sharon
ton, to 204 w. 13th, No.2. Mar. 29: Continental Oil Co., Croasdale. Lesson leader was

Dan Graff, 713~2 W. First, to to Agrico Chemical Company, Mrs. Richard Eckley.
Cherokee. Ia~; Robert Hawkins, part or NW~, SDI, 13-26~3. $.55 The next meeting will be May
814 Pearl, to Craig; SCott Mc- in documentary stamps. 31. Lunch was served by the
Kenzie, 918~ Windom, to Sioux MARRIAGE LICENSES. hostesses.
Rapids. fa.; Harvey Hosenbaum, Mar. 17: Samuel Walker Tuck- M. Kai Files Suit
204 W. 13th, No.4, to Cedar er, South Sioux City, 21, and
Haplds; Robert Benscoter, 720 Ruth Ellen Strimple, Enid. Okla.,
Main, to Newcastle; David Ja- 23.
novec, 1009 Pearl. Mar. 29: Robert D. Wortman,

James Florine, 112 W. 12th Wayne, 25, and Deborah K. Rur~
to 619 D"o~las; Ronald Hajek, lng, Sloux City, la., 21.
308 Eo NInth, to 911 Nebraska; MlT. 30: Daniel Eugene Brl€
James Graves, 1I6!~ W. 10th, geman, I1osldns, 20, and Get'ry
to Slg Tau Fraternity 1I0use. Lou otto, Norfolk, 19.

You can also
take -out your

append!f' fill
your teeth,

and practice

brain su~gery

on the/kids

The house, involv;d ~ i!!, the
Helen Steele ForeclO$ure
Sale. April' 7,,1972 at 1():06
a.m. may be seen bV con·
hIding _

TED BAHE
. at the

St-;t~ N-';t-i~--;:;~r"-Bank
and Trust Company

Wayne-, Nebr ,

Phone 375·1130

WE WISH T() THANK all the
busuiesses, organteattons and

everyooc who donated tothe stac y
A.,mus ,Heart FlDld. It is very
much appreciated. Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Asmus. a3

Cards of Thanks

Wanted

NOTICE

Sates held second Sn turdnv
nf the month. December thru
April

Cunslgn~enls open
n! sa lc dn~

ONLY AN APRIL FOOL over
looks what the Want Ads can

do for him.

WANTED: Alfalfa hay, 500 to
10,000 bales. Call 60s-624-

2160. m3Ot3

Mist. Services

FOR SALE: Duroc boars. Ready
for service. Reasonable price.

Roy Horstman, Randolph. Phone
337-0224. ----m2Ot6·

LOW RATES for insurance ro,
all needs. Check us out1Pierce

County Farmers Mutual insur
ance Co. Phone 582-3385, Plain
view, or local agent, Merlin Fre
vert, Wayne. Phone 375-3609.

alOam

CORNLEA, NEBR.

CONSIGNMENT SAL'E

SATURDAY, APRIL 8,
9:30 a.m.

Mac6inery

CQRNLEA AUCTION CO.

co-otee. Nebr~ska

PlJ(illl Illol','l\l!Hl \ I(tl~ ru- "~'I.I

EXIT SIGNS required by the Oc
cupational Safety and Health

Act of 1970 arc available at The
Wayne Herald. m30t8

FOOD. ClERKS

Real Estate
FOR SALE: New three-bedroom

home. Ffnlahed basement.gar
age. Located at East 5th. 375
1316. mI6tf

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

112 ProfeSSional HLdK Wayne
F'hOfj,· 17S2134

g

Help Wanted

FOR RENT: "Large, furnished
mobile home. Students welH

come. Phone -37&-2782 evenings, '
weekends. 01811

FOR SALE: 320 acres located7~

m t le s soctbwest of Wayne,
Nebr. in' 19-26-3, Imown as the
Nell Berry farm. For further
tntormat1on eoeract The Trust
Department, State National Bank.

d9t'

Immediate openings in Wayne,
Nebraska for permanent .em
ployees. Experience preferred,
but not necessary Excellent oo.
port~nity for ~dvancem('nl in
Retail Food BUSiness

Good Starting Salar)
Plus' Vacation with Pay

Paid Houdavs
Orcup In.~uranc('
Retirement Plan
Credit Union

Apply Safeway Stores, Inc.
302 Main Street
Wayne. Nebraska

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

W ANT ED: Backhoe operators
and pipe layers. For more de

tails call 402-385--3027 or write
Pe nr o Construction Company,
p. O. Box L, Pender, Nebraska
68047. Penro is an equal oopor
tunlty employer. m16t6

HELP WANTED: Sales clerk for
locaLcJiXhbig._--StoreO- Apply in

person at Lar acn-Ftortne Laclies
Sh~ m3Ot3

liE LP WANTED: Full and part-
ttme sales ladies. State-qualt

rtcattone and past experience.
Local retail store. Write to Box
XYZ, c/o The Wayne Herald.

m27t3

NEW HOMES and building lots
In Wayne's newest addition.

Vam" ConstruCtlCll Co., 375
_------331..4.-=. 37&-3091 - 375-.3fi55.

J16tf

Sure you -can draw your own will

Lost and Found

Personals

LOST: Sometime In last mQ1th
between West E1ghth Street

and Super Value Store, a ring or
10 -to 12 keys for Chevy car,
P. O. box, First Nattonal Bank
night deposit, Mosler safe and
others. No Identification. Call
AI Wittig, Super Vain, 375--2915.

m3Ot3

FOR RENT: Fnkes water em~

dlU;lIers, fully s,..natlc, Ire
time prant8e. all slzel, tor &s,
little as $4.50 per mmth. Swan
IDl TV & Appliance. Ph. 375
3690. jl2tf

REDOCE SAFE & FAST with Go
Bese Tablets & g-vap "water

pllta," Griess Re x a l I store.
, 113t3M

fOR RENT: Nice two bedroom
bmgalow. Close to schools and

downtown. Property Exchange,
112 Professional Building, 375-
2134. m9tf

NEW A1'.1J lJSED MOTOR-
cvc L~. AuthorIzed Yamaha

dealer, complete parts and serv
Ice, Thompson Implement,
Bloomfield, Nebraska. m8trM

FOR SALE: NeW' and used Har-
tey-Davldson golf carts. M and

o Industries, 2323 South 13th st.,
Omaha, Nebr. G8108. F'hooe 341
8252. m2ot12

MERCURY OUTBOARDS
STARCR~FT' BOATS

Two of the finest brands in the
entire marine Industry arc
avnifu-ble--a-t- Columbus. Trailer
Sales

Spend your leisure lime with
your family this summer boat
lng , skiing or fishing

We have them all at the best
prices and guaranteed xervtce

Bargain Huntef' Special
. New 1971 V·150 with used ~

h p Johnson and Trailer
$1495.00

We arc open MoodilY" uu-u
Saturday frem 2 to 7

Sundays 11 to s

Columbus Trailer $ales, Inc.
Jet Hiwavs 81 & 30 South

Columbus, Nebraska
(40l1564-7166

8M
i~~~

.....--------------------_.

FOR SALE: Baled brome and FOR RENT: A house near Wayne.
tntermedlate wheat grass hay , . Call 375-3315, a3

In the barn. Phone',286-4555.
a3t4 FOR RENT: First' floor apart-

F--OR-S-A""'t-E-,Fa-m-ou-s-_-'--MBy ment. Downtownarea. Ca1l37&-
Garden and r towe r seeds- '1551. m3Ot3

~Ion sets. Coast-to-Coast, , FOR RENT: Furnished apartJ:
- - ~ ~;- m29t9---- 'ment--: --Ole OCCIroom; coUPles'

only. Available May 1. PhoneS -E· 37&-1466. m3Ctf

ports qUlpment FOR RENT, Two-bedroomapaIt-

ment, Furnished or wCurnls~

-F~~~~~;:~:7;;i~:,aW:~e~2m~if-~========-
gage rack. Call 375-3818. m27t3
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• forinlerllJr,eJleJiaruse

• Low.lusl~r washabilrry

.~ tatex Enamelin2,963 colors

• OUid('[lean.vp «tth water

Ready-Mixed
Colors Only

$489

$)49
No White

enameling has never
...E.~e_n_this easy, .

• Smooth, modernflat finish
• Fastdryingwith minimum .odor

White Only

9[8..OL.LE8.•.mAYj
~$269

Spred Brush _and Roller Cleaner
Pint •••• 79¢ Quart ••••.$1,29

.~ .'

GAL.

Gallons Onlyand
While Only

from
Glidden

99
EI1j1Jydl'1'e:coTorlook-cfri-waTIs and
woodwork plus clean easy can
veruence 01 durable sott sheen
enamel at sou.pomts. In kitchen.
bath! Matches Spree.Sane.

LUMBER CO.
.Wayne" Nebr· ·lOStAai" St.

I

ANTIQUE
KITS
$385

• Velvety-flat professional finish
• Work saving one-coatcoverage
• Quick and neat water clean-up

3'·-0' :!'j'J''''.'Y j'j'j' 'el' y -j'j'j' --" -j" .J
Jill' 11I 111I'11I'11I 111I'11I(11I'11I 111I 111I'11'11I 1II,.I.i.'\ij'

Th~ Enthuslastlcs, 16·voice ensemble from Nebraska Christian- College.

c ert of sacred mustc •
Dorothea Beckenha\l{'r, da~h-

ter of 1\1r. and Mr s . Howard
Reckenha\1er of rurn l Wayne, Is
a fr\er!1tkrur--u--w-----r--tr.---

A wide variety of mustcal
styles will be Included In the

The NCe Christian Chor-aleer a, program, raoglnl': from anthems
az-votce choir, and the Emhu- and tradfttonal aptrttuale to con
etasttcs, a select rs-votce en- temporary gospel" folk music.
semble with accompaniment of The public has been Invited.
plano, electric bass, guitar .and A free will om-ring wtll be re-
drum", will be featured In a con- - cetved.

• Budget·pricedminimum spatter paint

• 3D-minute drying;waterclean-up
While Only

PhOlle37S~211 0

Two music ensembles on tour
thro~hout Iowa, Nebraska and
IlHnols from Nebraska Christian
College at Norfolk will appear
at the Wa ke f l ul d Cbr lstian
Church Friday at 7:30 p.m.

College Music Ensembles
AwellringllTWakelimJ

BRUSHES

_Entire line

of Glidden

lind Superkleen

The wavnc (Nebri) Herald,
Monday, April 3, 1972

sen carlson. guidan('C' court
eetor at wayne High.School , visit
ed with the nine Wa:",e Illghgrad

es presently attending xortb
cast :--iebraska' Te chnlca l ,'khool
at Norfolk recenttv.

The. visit was part of 3 1;011
terence of area cocnselor-s in
vltod to receive information about
the tec linica l school from its
admtntsteator s, teachers and stu
dents.

Students Are Briefed.

On College Offerings

Guidance:Counselor

Visits WIiSGrads

A repre snntat lve from MOtmt
Marty Collcg-(' of Yankton, .c;. D.,
visited with interested st.~_t~
i"t"f\;;;;;;;e-j"ilg-h" SChoo! ~;enIIJ--:--

Mount Marty College ts a pri
vate Hberal arts sr-hool spon
sored by the Catholi(' Church,

A rcprescmnuve from xtew
art's School of Hair~ylinR,SlotJx

!:t.-¥r .lcwn , vlR-ltf'4-w-UB-lnt_l"_¥P4-----_
ed students Mar . 2':".

Wednesday, a representative
from Doane College at Crete will
be' in the guidance office to talk
with Interested studont s , Dn."l11('
Is II private liberal arts ('oJ!egf'
sponsor£>d by the '-nUN Church
of Christ ,

Carhart's

SPRING PAINT
SALE

;fa...'.[,J

:ceilint'l ~~\
I Wh";, ..~.~-----~--
~

Albert H. Bahe
Funeral Services
Held Saturday

Qualm, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ke nneth Qualm- of
Wakefi"-Id; Muy Johanson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Johllnsosn, Amy Jordan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Jordan, ;lind Shelly Janke, daughler of Mr. arid Mrs.
DE'nnis. Janke. all of Wayne.

Capito~Grounds Is

-surprise Party':'"
A surprise birthday party was

held Thursday morning at the
Winside School's kindergarten
room for teacher, Mrs. VIctor
Mann,

Florenz Ntemans, Ed Niemans
and Ivan Dledr-ic hsens ,

A gift was presented to the
Dleddchsens" for their 25th wed
ding anniversary.

Present were mothers, Mrs.
Mervin Hamm and family, Mrs.
Jim Jenkins, Mr s , Joe King,
Mrs. Dennis Ove rhelrnann, Mrs.
Marvin Andersen, Mr s, Ed Thle s,
Mrs. Ted Fuoss and family, Mr s,
Vernon- Miller, !\frs-.:Georgc-Far
ran, Mrs. Brenda waterhouse,
Mrs. Hobert Petersen. Mr-s, Al
len Schlueter and family, Mrs.
Duane Thies and family. Mrs.
Ed Oswald; kindergarten bus
drivers, Mrs. Charles Jackson
and 'Mrs. August Koch. Other
guests were Mrs. Warren' Baird
and Mrs. Kenneth Brockmoller.

A special cake baked and dec
orated by Mrs. Jenkins was pre
sented to Mrs. Mann as a gift
from the class. Lunch was fur
nished and served by Mrs. Bren
da Waterhouse, Mrs. .joe King,
Mrs. George Farran and Mr-s,
-Ed--Os-wald.

Funeral services for Albert fl.
Bahe , 70, of Wa~'Tle. ware lipId"
here Saturday at 1:3D o.rn. at
St. Paul's Lutheran Church. lie
died Wednesday as the rcsuu of
an apparent heart attack while
driving his car.

The Rev. Donlver r'eter son
officiated. Mrs. Fritz Flli~ and
Mrs........DoniveI __Peter.son s<tng_

"Open NOWThy Gates of Beautv,"
"Beautiful Savior" and "What a
Friend We Have in Jesus," ac
companied by Ted Bahe,

cal education and math; Glenda Honorary patttoarers wen'
Hammer, Spanish: Kurt Oete, Oscar Liedtke, \\"ill

Carol Hansen, social sttxlleBi Peters, George Claycnmb, Gene
Marian Iversen, E~liBh; Carter Fredr-Ickson, Harold Hein, \ofel~

Petersen, social studies; Margie vln Froehlich, Walter WOOds,
ElJlngsoo, English, commentca- Henry Brandt. Willis Meyer. Hen
tfve skUls and fine arts; Marcel ry Ley, Marvin Ihmklau, werner
Kramer, science; Lee Johnson, Janke. Herb y.,r. Perry, DOll I'e
guidaflce counselor: Roger May, ter s, Willie Peters, AIIX-'rtTopp,
business education; Nancy Pow- Ray Langemeier, Felb: Darcey.
ers , English and librarian; Dal- .Ioe W II son, IIans Itethwisch,
las Pula, math and business edu- Richard Sorensen, Richard Pink-
cation; Doris Siefken, home ham and Herb Bcrzt •
economics; Calvin Stuhmer, Pallbearers were rtctus Shar-
math; Randall Shaw, trades and er, Don Sund. Hie-hard Hanistvl",
industries; James Winch, indus- William j-"re'drickson, \tal1in \\ il~

trial arts, head basketball,glrls' lers and I.e/and Herman. !luria!
track; was in (;reen'o'iood Cemetl'TV.

Reba Mann, kindergarteniRuth Albert II. Bahe, soo ofWiiliilm
Grooe, first grade: MarHyn Reth- and Ella Gewecke Hahe, WilS born
wisch, second grade: Helen Den- Mar-.--1-7,--1-002--at .(»Jiow<lj--OW·br;
klnger, third gradei Gladys He was baptIzed on J'\ov. 22, 1902
Reichert, fourth grade; J u d y and confirmed on Apr. Ifi, 1811;
Peters,--fifth grllge; Lena Miller, b-yRev. h1att.
sixth grade; Ruth Puis, instru-- Q1 Mll.y 13, 1.924 he was mar_

._, ~~Il~'_rtm! _ULt.UmUiL ,_QSU",t To fl5
Fleer, special educationi Allee by the Hev. .1. A. Bahnsen. Hev
Rohde, art, and Sharon Scott, It~ed in Ohiowa where they ope;_
elementary physical education. ated a c~e for Ulr(!e YNB-S. He

The secretarJes will again be was appointed postmaster at
Jean Gah}, board and secondary OhJowa in 1927, a pnsltion 111' held
school secretary, and Norma untfl being transferred to Wavn('
BrockmoUer, superIntendent and in 1942 as n rural mail carrier.
elementary school secretary. In 1955 he and his wife opened
The custodians wUl be Wah the MeIodceLanesBowling-I..an(·s
Hamm. high school, and Andrew in Wayne. They continued in its
Mann, elementary. operation until 1970.

He was a member of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church and the Wayne
Chamber of Commerce. He lind

Winside School Staff Is Complete

vacated by the Dwayne wtlterses
in 1971.

Supper guests, Sunday evening
In the Don Larsen home for Mr.
Larsen's birthday were the Lloyd
Lar-sens and Herb Greckels of
Norfolk and Griffith Larsen, Ran
dolph.

Mary Jane Hansen, Whiting,
Iowa, spent the weekend in the
Gurney Hansen home. Jim Han
sen, Lincoln, Is spending Easter
vacation iteek in the G. Hansen
home. He is a student .at the
Un Iver-slty.

The Gurney Hansens, Winside,
Mary Jane Hansen, Whiting,lowa.
Jim Hansen, Lincoln, Mr~. Car
olyn Rissor and Mrs. Clara Mil
ler, Norfolk, were dinner guests
Sunday in the Mrs. Elizabeth An
dersoo home. Joining them for
the afternoon were the Vernon
Millers of Dakota City.

-Longes Host-
Friendly wednesday Club

members held a cooperative sup
per Tue sday in the Alvin Longe
home.

Present were the W.es.Rubecks,

SerENE
If yo'u dig great tpoklng fJoors~ we've,got them for
you, We've g01 floors with' SOUl, floors with cool
looks and 1Ioqrsthat.willadd sock to your decorat
ing themes. 'The secret to- great f1oQrs'- Bigelow
carpe.t, of course, qome in and see ,for yourself...
make the scene at ci(J( store, you'll be lad OUdid!

It takes concentration' to become a dancer. These five tob
are' a few of the students in the youngHt class which
meets for weekly 185-son5 at the dance school recently or
ganiZiid in Wayne" They are jfrom left) Krlsti Coble.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coble of Wakmeld; Rhonda

-Meet Tuesday-
Bridge Club met Tuesday eve

ning in the Vernon Hill "home.
Prizes were won by Carl Trout
man and Mrs, Charles Jackson.

Next meeting will be Apr. 11
in the Carl Troutman home.

Mr!l-. Edward Oswald
Phone 286-4872

Forget Me Not Glr 1Scout Troop
168 met Monday afternoon at the
fire hall with ten scouts and tead
era, Mr-s, Don Larsen and Mrs.
Kenneth Brockmoller present.
The meeting opened with the flag
salute.

Mrs. Adolph Meyer was a
guest.

Monday' was show and tell day
with each scout bringing some-
thing they had made to show
andtetl about. Thcmeeting closed
with the singing of taps.

Lori Meyer furnished treats.
There will be no meeting Monday
do to Easter vacation. Next meet
ing will be Apr. 10 at the fire
hall.

Jackie Gramberg, scribe.

WINSIDE .•.

Girl Scouts Meet Monday

The Wfnside Publ1c School has
com pie ted its administrative.
teacher, custodial and secretar
ial staff for the 1972-73 year
with Carter Petersen of Wayne.
hired as a social studies instruc
tor, the only new instructor 'on
the Winside staff.

Lee Johnson will be guidance
counselor, replacing Duane
Mackey, who has resigned.

The Winside staff for next
year inc ludes:

Donavcn D. Leighton, superin
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Thompson tendent; Rooald Kramer, high

and dal.€trter moved from a farm school principal; Al Schlueter,
near Battle Creek to the farm elementary principal; Dol.g Har
home south of Winside which clay. physical educatioo, head
was vacated by the Randy Mn~ wrestling; DOlg Barry, science,
lers. The Millers moved to the head football and head track;

_Jl'farty \\'_~~_ ~?rIlLl'l"hich..J"las_~IDlt.hleen-_O!COMor,_girls' physi-

served for 25 years as a member
t y ~ eu IlT(>

LINCOLN-'Plans for statewide Society and served as secretary
partlcipatkm. for the beamifica- of the Wayne County Fair Board.
tion ,of the capitol grotttlds have He was a member of the state
been annotnlced today by Tom Fair Board for 19 years, serving
Andreas. executive director of as its secretary for many years
the ArborDayCentennlalFounda. and recently as the Superln.
ttOl'h tendent of Bands. ~

"Much work needs to be done He was-secretary (J( the,Great..
to the caPitolgr~d!l." Andreas er ,Northeastern Nebraska Fair
said. ''We would like to complete "Circuit and had·~en eIeo::ted to
the plantings that need to be done the B~rd' of Directors \ at 'the
and to bring It in line-with the International Association or Fair
original landscape -deSign as It and' Expositions.

ars in th or fn3:1blmwrints Il,o Preceding Rim in deatlMl"'"',-I·--+~.'-.,-I.I--V't_'--'--l\\~
or1934. his parents, -three brothers and

Andreas' ·So\lid that- any eollJoo one ,soo, Millard, killed dUring
mmdty' wanting tQ' participate in World War n. Survivors inClooe
this type of project can contact 'his, widoW and one Beth Allison
his office. ''This would beagreat Bahe of Fremoot; lolIr gran~:"
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Tomorrow's Ballerinas

-Scouts Meet-
Cub scouts Pack 179 Den 2

met Tuesday after school in the
George GahI home with seven
scouts and leaders, Mrs. Dahl
and Mrs. Jay Morse present.
The meeting was opened with the
flag salute and cub scout prom
ise.

-- '5COUISWeregrvenSC~-~-

-Rama-klts and.a:re---Se-1lbIg-ticket-s
for the scout-Ccnama to be in
April. The group held a turtle
race. Meeting c lased' with the
law of the pack.

Rob bIe Jacobsen furnished
treats. Next meetiIlr will be
Apr. 4 in the Gahl home. .


